
General Retirement is Under Way From Rheims to Ypres
Huns Yield Before Unremitting Allied Pressure
MARKED PROGRESS ^ ““
MADE BY BRITISH ON 

FLANDERS FRONT
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ALLIES ADVANCING
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Huns Begin General Retire
ment Between Soissons 

, and Rheims
MANGIN ^ADVANCING

French General Now Domin
ates Aisne and Chemin- 

des-Dames

FOE REMOVES STORES
Retreat Continues Along the 

Entire Front, Rheims 
to Ypres

ALLIES VICTORIOUS
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j* ! —-Ploegstert Village and Hill 63 

Captured; Success in Lys Salient Also; 
German Retreat Before French Con
tinues East of Noyon

.h *
Its Future Depends on Fran

chise Reform, Says Chan
cellor von Hertling

NEW NAVAL CHIÉF
By Courier Leased Wire.

Amsterdam, 'Sept.' 5.—In ap
pealing to the constitution com
mittee of the Prussian Upper 
House to fulfill the Emperor’s 
pledge for reform of the fran
chise, Chancellor Von Hertling 
said that in his honest convic
tion “with this serious question, 
the protection and the preserva
tion of the crown and the dynas
ty is at stake.”
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Iiy Courier Leased Wire

Paris," Sept. 5.—Victory still 
smiles on the Allied armies. 
Hie enemy is in retreat along 
the whole line from Ypres to 
llheims. Honors yesterday were 
with the French-Americans of 
the Allied right wing, which at 
last gained the reward of sev
eral days’ persistent effort. 
Exactly how- far they advanced 
Is difficult to say for the line 
moved forward hourly.

The enemy, who has lost 
heavily in men announces by a 
hurried destruction of material 
his intention of abandoning, it 
he has not already done so, 
Clianny, Jnssy, La Fere and 
probably Ham. Th 
doubt of Ills retreat 
eral direction of St. Quentin to 
take np the positions of the 
Hindenhurg line' which he held 
after the. strategic withdrawal 
in 1917.. Only this time the 
Allied troops are forcing his 
movement and pressing hard on 
his heels, causing him heavy 
losses.

In a short timë now we shall 
have recovered all of the ground 
lost since March and have gain-- 
ed east of Arras a position 
which is a permanent threat for 
Douai and Cambrai. In less 
than six montlis Lndendorff will 
have been ruined as well as the 
effectiveness and morale of 
those western German armies, 
so formidable at the beginning 
of the year.
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IlBy Courier Leased Wire.
LONDON, Sept. 5.—Marked progress was made by the 

British last night along the Flanders front, according to to
day’s war office report Ploegsteert village has been cap
tured as has Hill 63, southwest of Messines-

On the Lys front the British hold the general line of 
Voormezeele, Wulverghem, Ploegsteert, Nieppe, Laventiè 
and Givenchy.

From Neuve Chapelle southward to Givenchy, the Brit
ish have reached the line they held up to the German attack 
on April 9 last, while to the eastward of Givenchy, sections 
of the old German positions have been taken.

On the battle line in front of Cambrai, an improvement 
in the British position south of Moegjpes is reported. The 
positiens,to the Nord, just
to the south, also nave been improved. Still further south, 
the British have captured the village of Neuville-Bourjou- 
val, east of the Canal Du Nord.

More than 16,000 prisoners a'nd more than 100 guns 
have been taken by the British in the past four days 

RETREA T CONTINUES
PARIS, Sept. 5—Bulletin.—The German retreat before 

the French northeast of Noyon, continued during the night, 
today’s war office announcement shows. The French troops 
kept in touch with the enemy rearguards, and pqshed after 
the retreating foe east of the Canal Du Nord.

Advancing north of the Vesle, French and American 
troops reached the crest of the ridge dominating the River 
Aisne.
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By Courier Leased Wire.
New York, ^ept. 5—The As

sociated Press today issued the 
following:

“The Germans have begun a 
-general retreat from the Vesle 
river between Soissons afiftd 
Rheims. General Margin ‘has 
advanced his lines to the edge 
of the plateau from Vauxcere 
to Baslieux to a position to the 
north dominating the Aisne and 
the Chemin-des-Dames. Ameri
can patrols confirm reports 
that the enemy has removed his 
stores and supplies, and addi
tional territory in this sector is 
expected to be taken with little 
more than rear-guard opposi
tion. V

can be no 
in a gen-THE NEW R. A. F. UNIFORMS FOR WOMEN 

TJhe new uniforms of the Women’s Royal Air Force. CL'l.grls uniform is 
shown on left, and that of a private on the rign*.
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CLAIM AUSTRIANS HAVE 
RECAPTURED MOUNTAINS

NEW NAVAL CHIEF 
Amsterdam, Sept, 4 — 

t&Tn von1 Levêtzîfw Yiasoee
Cap- 

11 ap
pointed chief of the naval staff 
at German main headquarters, 
according to The Cologne Volks 
Zeitung, and the Rhenish West
phalian Gazette Captain von 
Levetzow, it is said, has been 
granted greatly extended pow
ers- He has been in command 
of the light naval forces, »nd is 
best known for hjs operations 
against Oesel Island.
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By Courier Leased Wire
Vienna, via London, Sept. 4.—The 

following official statement dealing 
wi(h operations on the Italian front 
was issued to-day by the “War Of
fice:

ments by a surprise attack wrested 
from the enemy Run ta San Matteo 
and Mont Montello and 
glacier. . | 
the eternal ice and snow is a remark
able testimony of the fighting, 
capacity of the attackers, who are 
equal to"the severest Alpine condi
tions.”

a, summit 
TMs feat of arms among

“On the northern part of the 
Tonale Pass our mountain detach-

In the Nesle region, on the Somme front, the French 
crossed the Somirife canal near Voyennes and Offoy. Just 
to the south they have reached the region beyond Hombleux, 
Esemery-Hoilon and Fiavle-Ie-Meldeux.

KORNILOFF REPORTED
KILLED BY A SHELLZ

Between the Ailette and tbe Aisne 
the towns of Clauiecy. Hraye and 
Missy-sur-Aisne ' have bçcn captured.

The operation on 
been extended 
crossing has been effected between 
Vntenx and Jtmcliefy, a two and a 
half mile front.

AND CLEAR FOR Elsewhere Along the battle 
front, from Rheims to Ypres, 
the German retreat continues, . 
heavy gains having been made 
by the French who are advanc
ing in the direction of Ham, af- ,, 
ter taking Guiscard. After 
overcoming of resistance, Gen
eral Humbert’s army broke the 
line and advanced in this sec- A 
tion from four to seven miles 
on a line from Mont St Simeon.

London, Sept. 5.—The text of the 
statement reads:

“Sharp fighting took place yester
day north of the River Lys. During 
the morning our troops attacked and 
captured Hill 63, southwest of Mes
sines, taking over a hundred prison
ers.

The text cf the statement follow-,;
*1 txiirinn- i-v,„ * -r- , . another iiundrecr prisoners and an-niniainr.1i TBB'1 .F,ench tr0°P* number of machine guns. North of

rBr'BB C° ,'aCt ,"U ,h° enPIB Hill 63 our troops were continuously
nr nrl3 l'î1<Lnl,L<.0 I,ro?jers eas. engaged in the sector of Wytschaetff" 

.k°r 1 *n 1 zw<here the enemy attacked repeated-
ection of the Aisne. East of tlio jy but without success.

es.c tliev crossed the Somme Can- “On thie Lys front our troops now 
ai in the region .if Vovenues and Of- hold the general.Dine of Voormezeele- 
foy lurther south they went ti ■- Wulverghem - Ploegsteert - .Nieppe- 
yond Hombleux,. Esmery-Hallon an t1 Laventie-Givenchy.
Flavy-le-Meldeux. carrying their " 
lin*-s north of (itilscnrd ns far as t’.io 
outskirts of Bcrlancourt. •
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Former Russ Commander-in-Chief Has Met Death for 
’Steénth Time—London Hears He Was Killed 

in Yekate rinovar.

tlie Vesle hit 
to the Vast an 1 it

I
\[In tlhe afternoon we attacked

By Courier Leased Wire '
London, Sept. 5.—General 

Komlloff, formerly Russian 
i commander-in-chief, has been 

killed by a shell in Yekaterino- 
var, according to an Exchange 
Telegraph, despatch from Copen
hagen, quoting from/The Polltl-

ken.
The dçath of General Kornil- 

off has been reported many 
times since the overthrow of 
the Kerensky Government. Last 

xMay it was reported that he nad 
been killed in a battle with the 
Soviet troops.

Cubs and Red Sox Clash Tor 
World’s Baseball Honors 

To-day.

INTERESTRUNS HIGH

Public Spirit in England 
Roused by Murder of 

Capt. Crombie.
REPRISALS DEMANDED.

. ■■ x

GENERAL ADVANCE 
MADE BY THE FRENCH

to the Canal Du Nord.“South of Neuve Chapelle, as- far 
as Givenchy, we have occupied por
tions of the old German positions.

“On the southern battle front the 
enemy strongly attalcked Our new 
positions at Indhy-en-Artois yester
day evening, but was repulsed after 
sharp fighting.

“We have improved our positions 
south of Moeuvres and east of Her- 
mJles and have taken Neuville-Bur- 
jonval. *

X^Chicago* Sept *6 —With clear and By Courier Leased Wire, 
warmer wither here the Chicago London. Sepf. S—Th^attack on the 
Nationals and Boston Americans at British embassy in etrograd last Sat- 
2.30 o’clock to-day were scheduled ^rday mvqlvi.ng the sacking of the
to make a belated start in their British embassy and the killing of
battle for the baseball championship Captain Cromie, the British attache, 
of the world. Weather permitting *aus Roused intense indignation here, 
the clubs will play here to-day, to-Jhe London morning newspapers in 
morrow and Saturday and win en-l lclr editorials denounce the act ra
train Sunday for Boston, where the n’e:tfT°?v,est terms dorse the Courier Leased Wire
remaining games of the big rories . Government s action in the with the French Army in France,
will be staged, beginning Monday, I upon th«. Bolshevik Govern- |ept t,—(By The Asso-
unit! We club has won four gcmein ,.of outlawfyepforrat|^ ^dmb*rse dated Pre^s) .-Gu^card nortii of

Despite the fact tnat the present,Soviet Government should it fail to Noyon, was captured ,by the French 
series marks the swan Song of base- give complete satisfaction or should tMe afternoon, following a general 
ball until after the war, .interest'was «rther acts of violence be committed adranee of from four .to seven miles 
at a lower ebb this year than ever .against British subjects. They as- from Mont St. Simeon'to the Canal 
before, in the opinion of .world’s sure the.government that it writ have Du Nord. ’ ...
series veterans. Threatening weather the support of the nation in enforcing French cavalry advancçd this 
may have been partially responsible, the .punishment of the perpetrators afternoon from Baboeuf to the re-
but only a handful of spectator» Tjie Times says that the account of Kion of Mondescourt on the Noyon-
gatbersd for the “eafly morning the affair, given by the Bolshevik Chauny road and “«Way tntfween
watch” yesterday and .even fewer newspaper Prayda, shows that it was the two towns while M^riçourt,
were there to-day. The advance considered an act of the Bolshevik southeast of Guiscard, was occupied
sale of tickets,»however, It was un- Government- and not a mere outbreak this evening.
nouheed, was up to expectations. of brigandage. It calls for exemplary Officers taken prisoner in tne 

Managers of both clubs said to- punishment for the murderers and wood between these points had re
day they contemplated no eleventh their accomplices. It approves the ceived orders to retreat to Bethan-
hour changes in their line-up. There British warning against further acts court, northwest of Chauny. The
was a possibility, however, that of violence, adding that they are about officers received these orders at

“During the night of September Dave Shean might be replaced In the 100 British subjects yet in that part of 10.30 p,m„ Just before the arrival of
3-4, one of our patrols penetrated | Red Sox infield as the result of a Russia in which the Bolsheviki rule, the French troops. There are iudi-
infco an eneimy post south of Dix- split finger sustained in practice According to foreign office advices, cations that the’ Germans purposed
mude and put the occupants out of Tuesday. Following is the batting Captain Cromie opposed the Bolshe- retiring from this part of the line to
action. One prisoner was brought order: ) vik troops and killedd three soldiers the line of Bertincourt-Ham-San-
in. Afterwards we captured an Boston. Chicago. with his own hands Captain Cromie court The speed of the French Yd-
enemy works in the direction of Hooper, rf. Flack, rf. was killed and his corpse wat mutilât- vance, however, is deranging the
Kloostermolen. In the Merckem re- Shean, 2b. • Hoilocber, ss. X ed- The documents at the embassy schedule for retirement so much that
gion our operations resulted in the Strunk, cf. Mann, If. were destroyed. possibly the enemy will not find
capture of about thirty prisoners, Ruth, If. . PaskerJ:, cf. It is feared that similar outrages leisure to stop at Ham-
machine guns and grenade throw- McTnnis, lb. Merkle. lb. have been committed against the
er8-” Scott, ss! . Pfck,'ig>. . Frgnnh: Embassy *t Petrogrtid. ■ Pre-

(Cçàtinped on Pîige j0 i-tori Continued on Page Four

The concentration of German 
troops in the wide firent before Cam
brai has served to slow down the 
British advance in this Section ap
preciably, although some progress is 
being made. Increased German ar
tillery fire is reported all along 
the British lines. Here the Germans 
had the advantage of the defences 
formed by the Canal Du Nord and

Canal Du Nord began Tuesday morn- ! Hindenburg line, both of which - 
ing with an attack upon a strong i-the British have entered at various 
position, fortified and protected by : Points. Also due to the strain of 
wire entanglements and machine gunl^e 1°°«10®!naI7e1*h®7 baveeaused 
nests. The attack was preceded byj BNUsh to halt temporarily to. 
an artillery preparation of four the m*a needed rest,
hours. The infantry then went for- While the situation in the north
ward, only to find that many centres «bows that, the Allies are fast 
of resistance bid survived the shell-. driving the enemy to a territory less —■ 
ing, and the hardest kind of fight- susceptible of defense and approach:- - , 
ing ensued, the men often coming ing their objectives at Lille, Armen- ' 
hand-to-hand. jtieres and Cambrai, the Frameo*--:^

Overcoming the resistance of the American forces on. the southeni en^., 
Germans foot by foot, General Hum- ;°f the battle front have reached » 
bert’s men -broke the line and to-dày,*^* M^hri* '
forged ahead rapidly, the advance 8t Î? mehabe the German ooenpatioa. of - 
three o’clock being from four torfbe territory north of the'Aisne. " - 
seven miler in depth. Guiscard tell General Mangln's troops are 
into their hands this afternoon. ( ing Chemin dee : Dames and the \ 

The first army in the meantime German forces facing to the. Ameri- 
took Libremont, Freniches and Fre- cans to the right, have but few dev 
toy-le-Chateau, southwest of Ham. fences left them before they twill be 

General Mangln’s men also made compelled to make e stand 
further gains nortl} of ,the Ailette, behind the old Hindenburg line. Be- 
crossing the Vesle at several points fore General Mangin lies Laion and 
and forced a passage of the Aisne at to P6 north La Fere both, Critical 
the Eisa Farm, between Yenisei and portions for the Germane.
Missy. v x With Laon hnd La Fera iff French

Many prisoners were taken during hands and the general Allied lines 
these operations, besides three and extending north to St. Quentin, Cam- 
four-inch cann-on and a great quanT hral and Lille, the German plan of 
titty of material. Jussy. Lafere and occupation In northern France would 
other towns behind the German lines I'he severely tested, M not completely

■Üe ■ upset.

‘•Between the Alleite and the 
Aisne tlm French captured Clamecy, 
Braye and Missy-sur-Aisne.

T-ate yesterday the French re
pulsed two violent German a flack-s 
snmii of Moot Des Tom lies and east 
f" I-euilly, maintaining iheir posi
tions .

Progress to Depth of Over Four Miles Recorded—Guis
card, North of Noyon, Captured

ENEMY BURNING SUPPLIES
By Courier Leased Wire. gion north of the Oise River and

Bulletins. -With the French Army east of the Noyon-Guisoard road. 
In France, Sept. 4.—(By the As so- Mfany conflagrations have been seen 
ciated Frees)—The Gormans appear as far east as Tergnier and explo- 
to be burning supplies and blowing «tons at Ugin-cy, north of Chauny. 
np ammunition dumps in the re- The French cavalry has reached

the edge of Guiscard, while the in
fantry has advanced beyond Grisolles 
and crossed the Noyon-Guidcard road 
and occupied the Autrecourt wood, 

nto, sept. Thege indications confirm the gen- 
A moderate I eraj impression that the enemy is 

preparing for a general retreat south 
north- of the Somme towards the Mne from 
across St. Quentin to La Fere.

BELGIAN COMMUNICATION. 
Paris, Sept. 4.—The Belgian com

munication follows:

WEATHER BULLETIN

5—Ml&w Be Aft 
WEu. To ver Pk I ■ disturbance i s 
e«Y6 who have 
GONE OVEB do V 
uhe eflAefrutfr. i

moving 
eastward 
the great lakes, 

heavy
rain in Ontario 
and western Que
bec. The weather 

. has been fine in 
the western pro- 

. vinices. A severe 
tropical storm is 
centered 
Bermuda,

I ing slowly north
ward.

-Forecasts
0 resh to strong northerly winds, 

waring. Friday, dorthwest winds, 
tait and coof.'

. causing< INI

Ml

I
near
mov-“Zimmie”

The manoevure which forced the 
... retirement of the enemy over the 

front of Mont St. Simeon and the(Continued on Page 4.) are reported in flames to-night. H. 4' • ‘/
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R SALE
Cottages on Brant Ave-

med Cottage with bath < ‘ 
ic lights, on Albion St, ' ' £ 
arey red brick on Al- 1 !' . 
with all conveniences. I 
Drey white brick on 1 L 
with bath and electric - >

Dod location. Price, ] ;

le Cottage on Sheridan • >

I migal ow on Marlboro •>
■ >

1TCHER & SON !
Market Street. ] ’
tate and Auctionee# !
! Marriage Licenses. 1 >
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AUSTRIANS FACING 
CROP CATASTROPHE

Climatic Conditions at Helm 
11 of Government, Says 

an Austrian

The waiters and clerks are utterly 
incapable of-farm work.

“Where peasants own most of the : 
lancT, I saw entire districts in wlilen j 
the meagre harvest lies rotting In ! 
the fields because tlie unhappy own j 
ers have no horses or carts to carry j 

I it. away. But the land proprietors ; 
j are worse off. for they can get labor 
j only in return for grain, the laborer-, 
refusing money.

■j.-'H'm !|H||J: .|i'in|’:jH "‘i ,|!l’ y'^■«iiiH'ii’l i|i;)i,i|iM|i'yi|i|iii)||i]it»|d|t|iii!i' ili*|:ih t ,

A SUBSTITUTENORFOLK NEWS / LOWEST

(ftli
THAT IS CHEAPER THAN THE WHEAS- 

O vFLOUR OUR ALLIES MUST HAVE 
TO WIN THE WAR '?i.Tti(TtfinBipyiiiaHnn’BiwiinBiB«!iMiBnaM^Bi3an»n4m».itiT.inBnniinB^'|6

■ I #mds 
•1 Feed iI aa ifZurich. Sept. *—“August brought 

to the Austrian agriculturist direct
!y and tc all Austrians indirectly an i'iague of Mice
.immeasurabii' catastrophe, because Besides this, the totting imps 
.Cliniatic conditions area at the nelt.i have brought an unprecedent ; I 
.of Government tiierei ” j plague of mice, winch the farmer .

So said tc-ihiy uri Austrian ju-tluro gravely ttying to stamp out. 
arrived from Lemhurg. | '‘Ninety per vent cf the farmers

“To-day in Austria vou w.vil-vj even lack g vatu tics, for the Govern 
vainly seek Winter sowings which j ment has not yet sent wood and 
have iiit bien rained by rain and! workmen tc rebuild those detsroyvd 
neglect.” ho continued. "while then-1 in the Russian invasiou. Last spring 

into the car. The buggy was j jS r.ot enough barley or fiais ior tit**) came tco early, and the winter and 
badly tnirshed. Mrs. Jack Brown farmers- tc tow. bt alone do tevd i spring sowings, with tiro clove.- all 
who was in the vehicle throughout , the people. Besides, the floods or! flowered together. Then lolhwe.l 
the animal's mad career was picked j iafit su wee its and the lack of lab-r I torrential rains. Combine this with 
up unconscious and laktn to the °f have contributed to the catastro- the lack of labor', praueries and mtt

chinery and yon have a fuir picture 
of the disaster. Austria is utter-? 
incapable of feeding hot population 
while Hungary refuses to help, say
ing silo has only enough grain for 
her army aed must import it for her 
civilians. Even potatoes, although

blacksmiths and saddlers 1ft the pro-; they JpokJicL well aça, liffgjTHMIMUi.'Ui.. 
vinccs ravaged by Russian invaders rot «
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iThe Brantford Courier 
55 Peel Street.
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Change in System at Simcoe 

—Other Simcoe News. r

’ 4) WAspare tire on the retie and smashed 
over(From our cwn correspondent.)

Simcoe, Sept. 5tli. — The fire a 
larnt car. now be turned on by tim 
push of a button at the telephone 
office. Th* tquipment wtts installed 
and connected up a few days ag -. 
The only danger now possible would 
result from the pushing of the elec
tric button while the bell was Doing 
rung by the rope. I lie raising of tim 
alarm hammer 
swinging is quite apt to throw tin* 
bell off its beatings. Otherwise the 
system is vp tc. the minute, with 
this exception, that there should be 
several stations about the town from 
which the alarm might be tinned iu

I -sa

i

111fiee of Dr. Mc.Gtlvi ry and for h.m *3 phe. 
ilid not revive.

es 4™^aEŒI!ôMte.BÙil^j
Cènac

“ îlio Bvest-LKovsk jitoe» <leprtv- 
Acting Crown Attorney T. J. A- ' ed the Austrian, fanners of the labor 

gar was in Delhi veslovlay attend-, of llttssian prisoners. although: eat 
ing a -ase hiunclird' l.v the office ly application was made to tho mili- 
of the Children's Aid Society. .tary nuthoii.h-r. for s- Idlers to work

Cco Heath is making good pro- j in the fields and also curpentets. 
gi oss on his new brick bungalo i i 
tie north ward. •

rrf**
while tlie b 11 1#

fc'.0*1

? ’1‘ress Pli<ilogr:i|)Iis.
Mrs. Jrs. Cttllimorc has teturned 

from a three months pleasant stay 
in Hamilton.

Mr Coo. S. Frogley has on thy 
usual smile—a girl.

Mr. and Mrs. A.E. Evans of 
Tilbonburg were in town yesterday

Mr. and Mis. Abram Leaslt 
reached home hefoio last night's 
rain storm after a weeks visit will) 
friends in Toronto. They were ac
companied by Miss Nonna DeCou.

Douglas I’crter will leave for Hal
ifax on Monday to undergo train-

r T

Iswlf in Hail Runaway.
A bad runaway occurred just bc- 

yesterday when a horse
V

i Ü&fore noon 
attached to a buggy, and standing 
at the E H. Jackson

2

stoie, took
frirht, dashed east on lîobinson St . 
to "culver St, thence to Water St , 
and out to Norfolk St., and swing
ing wide crashed into the rear of A..

ante. Mr. Evans had 
just arrived from Tillsonourg and 
his lady passengers Itad alighted 
from the car. The buggy struck the ing for the navy.

Iw h «’V s

ember
t*-V II L jV nt$ itfEvan’sE.

h

, baseball is proving an unpopular 
war-time sport, Phil Ball, president 
of the St. Louis Americans, said com
pliance with the suggestion of Presi
dent Johnson would have saved Ms 
club $8,200. He said Ms losses on 
the Browns' last eastern trip totalled 
that amount.

> JWEATHER r.
À4the(Continued from Page 1.) %Coffey or

Thomas, 3b.
(Schang, c.
■Mays or

Bush, p.
Vaughn for the Cubs and Maya 

for the Red Sox were considered the 
mound possibilities.

Manager Mitchell was expected to 
put his best bet foremost by starting 
his giant left-hander, while it was 
thought Barrow would start Mays 
and hold “Bullet” Joe Bush under 
wraps for use later on in the coming 
crisis should they develop.

Visiting magnates were unanimous 
in the Verdict that the present series 
Is demonstrating beyond all doubt 
that interest in professional baseball 
has waned for the duration of the 
war at least, 
spicuous absence of men of military 
age on the .bleachers. 
from a financial standpoint 
that this world’s series will 
equal Its former successes.

Ont of town delegates this year 
were smaller than ever before.

Illustrative of the argument that

x \VWILCOX WINNING.Deal, 3b. 
Killifer, c. 
Vaughn or 

Tyler, p.
By Courier Leased Wire

Milwaukee, Wis., Sept. 4.—On the 
face of returns received from about 
one-half of the State early to-day, 
State Senator Wilcox has defeated 
Governor Philippe for Republican 
gubernatorial nomination In the 
primary election held yesterday. 
Wilcox made his effort on a straight 
“win the war” platform. Governor 
Philipps’ alleged effort to prevent a 
declaration of war against Germany 
and the fact that he opposed con
scription are regarded as factors in 
Ms loss of votes.
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KILLED BY FALLING CRANE 
tîy Courier Leased Wire

Quebec, sept, d.—Joseph Lavoie, 
aged 32, of Petite, Reviere, St. Frau
ds, was killed: yesterday when a 
steam crane, at which he was work-, 
ing, broke and crushed1 him to death. 
J. C. Lyons, a fellow workman, had 
a thigh fractured in two plaqea. The 
former is survived by a wife hnà five 
children.
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The Navy League 
of Canada 

Ontario Division

$|AN you ever forget the stark horror when the 
l newspapers spread the word that on May 7th, 

1915, the unspeakable Germans had sunk the 
Lusitania, murdering women, children, and 
combatants ?•: 1 J r vr ^ ÿ r ... : . h z

The horror is very fresh in the minds of the 
widows and orphans of the heroic crew.

%

Cancellation of Special 
Train Service Between 

Brantford and Pert 
Dover

I

I

non-
-ib
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X
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To their mental distress is added the torture of 
threatened poverty. Governments do not make 

recognition of their needs,—makes no allowance as in 
the case of dependents of the men of the Army and 
Navy.

9Special Train Service in effect between 
Brantford and PL Dover, leaving Brantford at 
7.00 p.m. Thursdays and Pt. Dover at 11.15 p.m. 
on Thursdays and Saturdays, wiH be discon
tinued after

Ontario’s 
^Objective
$1,000,000

-1
.1

A
'V

ï

SATURDAY
August 31st

l ----------------

Brantford, September 4th, 1918

K

The widows and orphans must rely on your 
benevolence, as do the families of 15,000 mer

chant seamen lost in the war, victims of the U-Boat 
and the floating mine.

. T1 -s* -Sir- *. ««jTW. . . . .. .
Surely no life was ever more nobly given than by 
these unsung heroes who go down to the sea in

\ ' -, 5- .
Ontario Has Never M1Flailed!

Mfi----

THE NAVY LEAGUE 
OF CANADA

Commodore Acmilius Jervis, 
(Ontario Division)

34 King SL West, Toronto

CAMPAIGN COMMITTEE 
Sir John Eaton, Chairman

I
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Wba| sbftll he tp their dependents? Let 
your cry be “They shall not want !” and make

your offering as large as a worthy sacrifice will allow.
s

sal-J. q■w

School Books
■»

REMEMBER 
BY GIVING <■

■—iTTT

THIS IS
li' ____

Boys and Girls, we are ready for the 
school reopening. We have all the Text 
Books used in Public Schools and for Col
legiate use. Also inexpensive Fountain 
Pens for school use, that we can guaran-

.*>x
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STEDMAN ’S BOOKS» iSEPTEMBER 1st to 7th INCLUSIVE- • . - fV 4 a .
■r ‘ -• '• isatomet*- i 1 :$LIMITED 96 •

e - 'X r 'a160 Colborne Street. ’Phone 569. -,
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$17; hogs, fed and watered, $19.50; 
hogs, f.o.b,, $18.$0; calves, $17, to 

•$ir.2S. ' ' ' -

TORONTO CATTLE MARKETS. 
By Courier Leased Wire

Toronto, Sept. 5.—Trade was fair 
to-day with calves showing an easier 
tendency, but others all steady. Re
ceipts, 43 cars, including 401 cattle, 
128 calves, 908 hogs and 480 sheep.

Export
$15.50; medium. $12.7 5 to $14; 
export bulls, $9.75 to $10.50; butch
er cattle, choice, $10.50 to $11.50 ; 
medium, $9.50 to $10.50; common, 
$7.25 to $8; butcher cows, choice, 
8,9.50 to $10.75; pi odium, $8.50 to 
$9.50; canners, $6 to $6.50; bulls, 
$7.75 to $8.50; feeding steers, $9 to 
$10.25; Stockers, choice, $5.50 to 
$9; Stockers, light, $8.50 to $7.50; 
milkers, choice, $75 to $140; spring
ers, choice. $85 to $150; sheep, 
ewes, $14.50 to $15; bucks and 
culls, $7 to $11; lambs, $16.50 to

FOR SALE•g;
IIJ. I. BORROWS$5,0d0 — West and Kennedy 

streets, two-storey brick, 2 apart- ' 
ment cellar, furnaoe, fine elcc- : 
tries, 2 verandahs, complete ' 
bath, well and cistern; large lot 
with chicken house and ruth 
Newly painted and decorated.

$3,800 — Seven and a quarter 
acres on West and .Grand streets 
with 6 roomed frame bouse and 
a barn. This is, close in and 
makes a find market garden. 
$1,000 down will handle.

$3,000 — Wilkes .street,. 1 3-4 
'storey red pressed brick, full size 
cellar, nice verandah, furnace, 
.electrics and city water, com
plete bath, 7 rooms. We have 
two of these near together- Very 
cosy homes.

aELECTED DIRECTOR.
By Courier Leased X\ ire

Montreal. Sept. 4.—A cable mes
sage received here from London an
nounces that Lord Southboroug.h has 
been elected a director of the Grand 
Trunk Railway in place of the late 
Col. Frederick Firebrace. 
Southborough has been a prominent 
figure in public life for many years, 
is an acknowledged authority on rail
road problems and is widely known 
in Canada and the United States. 
The now director who was recently 
elevated to the peerage in, recogni
tion of his services to the Empire is 
better known as Sir Francis Hope- 
wood.

56Tom »
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..$5» Thecattle, choice, $14 to

MoverFrench People, Including 
Women, Delivered by 

Victorious British

LSince He Goireenssii 
to Take “Fruif-a-iives” Lord

Carting, Teaming 
Storage

Special Piano Hoist- pji 
Ing Machinery

2535X^2

Office—124 Dalûousie 
Street 

Phone 365
Residence—236 West St. 

Phone 638

;Yields to Canadian Forces 
Without Further 

Resistance

t78 Less Avenue, Ottawa, Qni.
Three /ears ago, I began to feel 

run-down and tired, and suffered 
very much from Liver and Kidney 
TroubU. Having read of ‘Fruit-a 
lives’, I thought I would try them 
The result was surprising,
/ have not had an hour's sickness

! -1HIDDEN IN CELLARS ;

I
Delirious With Joy at Sight 

of Khaki and of Free 
Soil of France

NO COUNTER STROKE
u.'i

By Courier Leased Wire
With the Canadian Forces, Sept. 

3 •:—(By J . F. B. Livesay, Canadi
an Press Correspondent)—The Bo
che has gone back across the Canal 
du. Nord, surrendering to us without 
further struggle, the Drocourt-Que- 
ant line. He got out just ..in time. 
The Canadian Corps was driving to 
his front and tile Canadian artillery 
was waiting but the hour to lay down 
such a barage along the canal 
must have destroyed all its bridges 
and make

With the British Armies in France, 
Sept. 4."—Villages which have been 
taken at the crest of the advance be
yond the Wotan line had previously 
been evacuated by the enemy. In at 
least one town some French inhabi
tants, including women, managed to 
hide themselves in the cellars and af
ter enduring several days of shell 
fire, first front the -approaching Brit
ish, then front the retreating Ger
mans, finally were rescued.

When British patrols approached 
the town of Eeourt-St. Quentin three 
men in divilian clothing emerged to 
meet them. On the strength of the 
story they told the British troops 
rushed into the town and there found 
46 persons, 30 of whom were women. 
hiding in cellars.

They were helped out, and came 
across the battlefield struggling over 
shell craters ^nd occasionally menac
ed bv a ihail of indirect machine-gun 
fire from the Germans.

It was a strange and pitiful proces
sion. Both men and women had been 
under the domination of the Germans 
since September, 1914; they had not 
seen a single allied soldier since then, 
for this was the first time that the 
ground in the locality of their village 
had been out tof the possession of the 
Germans since the beginning of the 
war.

They were unkempt old Frenchmen 
staring at the bare, shell-shattered 
fields and roads alive with troops and 
women carrying parcels or4 limpingly

since I commenced using ‘Fruit-a- 
tives’, and I know now what I -have 
not known for a good many years— 
that is, the blessing of a healthy 
body and clear thinking brain”.

WALTER J. MARRIOTT.
60c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size 25c. 

At ail dealers or sent postpaid on 
receipt of price by Fruit-a-tivea 
Limited, Ottawa.

; ;
i!l$.Dowling$Co !

Kitchen Heater LIMITED
Phone Evenings 1014
Phoner: Bell 1275, 1276

Auto 193as House, £61.
A Two-iid Cook Stove without oven ; adjustable to 
the height of any gas stove, or will stand alone, 
having a separate 6-inch stove pipe. Will burn 
wood or coal. Price

evacuation impossible. 
This is not official, but there is small 
doubt of its truth. It is the logic of 
the situation.

THE, WWWVWVWWW9

SMOKE
El Fair Clear Havana Cigars 

10 to 25 cents
Fair’s Havana Bouquet Cigar 

10 cents straight
Manufactured by

T. J. FAIR & CO., Ltd.,
BRANTFORD, ONT.

Yesterday the enemy fought like a 
wild cat to save his guns and trans
port. Last night our line was abso
lutely quliet. An airman this morn
ing reported that after flying 
across the -enemy line, he is convinc
ed that there is not a Boche west of 
the Canal du Nord. He Scouted the 
idea that he might be hiding in his 
dugouts.

If this great news Is confirmed it 
must lift a load off the minds 
our commanders.

all |$ 16.00 D. 1. & W. 
Scranton Coal

!

SEE THEM AT TEMPLE BUILDING.
of

No troops can 
fight many days together on the scale 
of yesterday without suffering such 
losses as must in time impair their 
efficiency. The price paid for the 
first breach of the Queant-Drocourt 
switch is relatively cheap, doubtless 
less than the total prisoners, tint if 
the corps had had to fight onward to 
the canal on the same scale, it must, 
have proved terribly expensive. To
gain the line of ' the Canal DU Nor V pushing perambulators bearing their 
with no further blow is a triumph few belongings or children across 
indeed and an unwilling tribute by fields where one of the most furious 
a beaten enemy to the prowess of battles iof the war had been fought. 
Canadian arms.
British troops worthily participated.

The enemy enclosed in 'cul de sac 
with the S'carpe on his right and the 
canal behind him, was in a desperate 
plight, and desperately did he fight 
to escape^ it. He threw in no less 
than eight divisions. The fury of his 
counter attacks equalled anything 
hitherto experienced? by the veteran 
Canadian troops.

For miles behind the Canal Du 
Nord he lacks such a groat system
of fortification as the Canadian corps the free soil of France, 
stormed yesterday.

On the Canadian front alone the 
i weight of metal wTas greater than By Courier Leased- Wire 

that of Amiens, Passchenrtaele or 
Vimy hut 'in addition waft the con
verging fire of the British armies to 
the right and left.
■ ”ept forward ahead of the infantry, I business on Saturday. August 31.
lifting one hundred yards at a time, j — -----——-----. -—

, there could be made out amid the j AVIATOR liïtSf TED
( ' thunder and the lightning, the bulk-I By Courier Leased Wire 
\ j . n massis of the slow moving tanks. London. Septa 5.—News was re- 

' Hardly had the show opened when eeived.in London yesterday that En
field batteries galloped over the EIgn G, H. Dudlow, whq. was^hot 
xçppnd» whore..but .aUÿ.w mKnutsiUie- dSwn lit sea during,»* American, air 
fore- infantry had stood at attention patrol off the Austro-Hungarian na(

val base of Pikla, in the Adriatic, 
on August 31, was picked up by à 
companion and landed Safely at the 
American base in Italy. The Ameri
can patrol was attached to five ene
my airplanes, one of which was hit 
and was seen to disappear in a cloud 
of smoke.

Howie’s OFFICES :
52 ERIE AVE.

150 DALHOUSIE ST. 
154 CLARENCE ST.

* Ii i

PRINTING!••

II
;; We are supplying Printing to 
• ■ Brantford’s Biggest Mariufac- 
!! turers. Our prices are Right,
■ • the Quality Excellent, and Do- $ 

liveries Prompt We want to * 
' ! serve YOU. $

76 Dalhousie Street “Stoves and Hardware.” 1-

1

\\ MacBride Press
LIMITED

Delirious with Joy 
They were almost delirious with 

joy as they threaded their way to 
the rear between long stretches of 
guns, ambulances, horses and khaki- 
clad soldiers. 
passed men who had been wounded 
or killed. The combination of such 
sights and their grateful emotion at 
being delivered from the Germans 
sent tears streaming down their thin 
cheeks., More than one laughed and 
cried alternately as they again trod

In this triumph. RESTAURANT 
FISH AND CHIP

■ .7.

!> i;i;Furniture! Phone 879. *; ■ 26 King Street.
Everything Clean and Fresh 
Try us for you? Fish Dinner 

Meals at all hons.
On the road they.

T. HOBDAY, Prop.
145 1-3 Dalhousie St., opp. P.0 

' Open Evenings until 12 o’clock 
License Number ‘10-1054.

Broadbentx
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:
Tailor to the well-dressed 

Man pr Woman
Agent for Jaeger’s Pure Wool 

Fabrics
Agent for Ely’s Neckwear 

Agent for Aertcx Underwear 
"Borsalino” and other High- • 

grade Hats
PHONE 312, MARKET ST.

Buy it at Home(

i
i CALL TO BANKS

When you buy for the Home, you buy not for 
a DAY, but for a LIFE TIME. It is a case of being 
sure before going ahead. • A pig-in a, poke is often 
no wagge than furniture from a'catalogue.

Invest money in the HOME. It is a paying ' 
..It will keep the family contented, ^nd is
i- an c-diilhtion as, well as a source of comfort. < — •

-v Yv, -. .
If we cannot suit you from stock, we can get 

yoÿ what you want. You take no risk. You see 
and ha'.le what you are buying, and it reaches you 
without a scratch.

Just now is a good time to get the Home in 
shape for Fall. You havé the time to choose. We 
have the goods or manufacturers can make what 
you want if it is not on our floors.

We can give you as good values as anyone. 
You do not need to jgo>hundreds of miles away. 
.Give the HOME TONIN' an even chance to Keep the 
Home Fires Burning. ‘ ,

VWashington, Sept. 5.—The comp
troller of the currency yesterday is
sued a call for the condition of all 

As this barrage national banks at the close of all

—THE—:

Gentlemans Valet I\i
R

Cleaning, Frcnv. ig, Re
pairing and Altering. y;■*

1 *Looking .tier Best u ,G. H. W. BECKOiul&Yen Or g
-..... >'0R TLETGHER’S
C A 3 T O R î A

Où
A, woman delights in good 

, looks. Knitted brows or writik- 
^ les occasioned by eye strain are 
; unbecoming to young or old-

Beware of tell-tale crow’s 
feet. They make you look old
er than you really are or feel.

Our glasses, perfectly fitted, 
will relax the muscles and re
lieve any strain upon the eyes.

Our service is prompt, accur
ate and dependable.

Bell 560. 132 Market Èt.
waiting the word to go iti.

NO COUNTER STROKE
London, Sept. 5. — (Canadian 

Press dispatch from Reuter’s)— To
day there was still no sign of the ex
pected' Gbrman counter stroke, which 
must soon be delivered if Ludendorff 
wishes to save the situation. Prison
ers speak of a great mysterious army 
headed by Mackensen, which if ready 
to pounce on 
whereabouts is unknown. The chief 
problem of the moment is where the 
enemy will turn.

Experts believe that he will at
tempt to stand I on the Brebieres- 
Mouevres line, but this will be the 
most uncomfortable as it covers Cam
brai and Douai on such a narrow 
margin that there will be no elbow 
room left for defense.

It would appear that the Germans 
in the last attempt to save the situ
ation packed seventy thousand men 
on a fropt of eight thousand yards. 
The name of the Hindenburg line 
has not yet appeared in the German 
communique, while it has - utterly 
vanished from the German papers in 
which it was the chief feature 
some weeks past. So far no indica
tion of the feeling in Germany could 
be secured. \ i

Official writers are elaborately ex
plaining the advantages of an elastic 
defense preparatory to -breaking the

U. W. V. A. MEET 
By Courier Leased Wire

Ottawa, Ont., Sept. 5-Captain 
W. P. Grant was unanimously elect
ed president of the Great War Veter
ans Association at a general meeting 
of the members which was held 
Tuesday for the purpose of filling the 
office of president, which was vacat
ed a short time ago by Lieut.-Col. 
Pidgeon, who resigned.

the Allies, but its

on 1

OPTOMETRIST 
8 South Market St., 

’Phone 1476.
Open Tuesday and Saturday 

Evenings
U. S. PARTY REACH RUSSIA 

By Courier Leased Wire
‘Washington, Sept. 5.—Arrival of 

Major-General William S. Graves 
and his staff at Vladivostok was an 
nounced to-day by. General March.

Gen. Graves took with him from 
the United States forty-three officers 
and 1,388 men, who will join the 
regiments from the Philippines al
ready on the ground.

COMMISSARY ASSASSINATED 
By Courier Leased Wire 1

Amsterdam, Sept. 5.—The assas
sin of Moses Uritzky, the people’s 
commissary for home affairs, who 
was shot at Petrograd on Aug. 31st, 

young man who waylalid his 
victim in the waiting room of the 
Commissariat of Internal Affairs, ac
cording to a Moscow dispatch to the 
Berlin Tageblatt. He said he toad de
cided to assassinate Uritzky when he 
discovered that the commissary for 
home affairs was responsible for the 
wholesale executions at Petrograd. 
Relatives of the prisoner also have 
been arrested.

323 Colborne Street *
MACHINE 46

A

ME. LONG BELL 90
Administrators Sale. =for

FURNISHING GO., Ltd.
83-85 COLBORNE STREET

aAdministrators, sale of Real Es
tate and Household Furniture. The 
undersigned has received instructions 
from Samuel Eaglesop, Administra
tor in the estate of the late Mrs. Jane 
Eagleson, to sell by public auction at 
No. 230 Darling street, on TUES
DAY, Sept. 10th, at 1.30, the whole 
of her household furniture. Parlor: 
Emerson square piano (beautiful 
case); rug; 3-piece parlor suite (up
holstered in silk) ; mahogany table; 
pictures; lamp. Diningroom: Side
board; heater; table; carpet; couch 
chairs; four rockers; block; jardin
iere stands; curtains; blinds and 
poles; pictures and dishes. Kitchen: 
Garland coal range with reservoir 
and high shelf; linoleum ; chair.;; 
rocker; pictures and blinds. Summer 
Kitchen: Stove; boilers; tubs; cook
ing utensils; sealers ; lawn mower. 
Bedroom No. 1: Dresser and com
mode; bed springs and mattress;

■net; curtains; blinds; pictures 
‘■nd bedding. Bedroom No. 2: Dress
er and commode; iron bed; springs 
and mattress; bedding; curtains and 
blinds. Bedroom No. 3: Dresser and 
commode; chest drawers; bed; 
springs and mattress; mirror; cur
tains; blinds and bedding. Hal': 
Arch curtains; linoleum and chair. 
Two and a half tons of coal; some 
wood and ten hens.

The real estate consists of a very 
fine six-roomed white brick cottage, 
with good cellar and electric lights, 
in A-l condition, which will be of
fered at 4 o’clock. Immediate pos
session. Terms of the real estate 10 
per cent, of the purchased price on 

of sale, balance in 30 days; | 
' hold furniture, cash .

'TriFL EAGLESON,
Administrator.

' solicitor. Martin "V. McEwen.
S. P. PITCHER.

REUBEN ROGERS
guelph, Ontario.

GENERAL CONTRACTOR AND 
BUILDING MOVER

Contracts Made for Moving Any Buildings, 
Large or Small

BRANTFORD OFFICE:
43 Market Street. '

news.
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POSTAL EMPLOYES’ DEMANDS
was aBy Courier Leased Wire

London, Sept. 5.—At the nation
al conference of postal employes, 
which meets soon, demands will be 
formulated, says' the Daily Mirt-or, 
for increased wages, pensions and a 
better arrangement of working hours

i
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See to the 
Children’s

ma.... . ’Phone 961.
Special (or Campers s;

AIRMEN ROUTED FOE.
By Courier Leased Wire

With the American Army in Lor
raine, Sept. 4.— (By The Associated 

j Press).—American aviators in a bat- 
; tie with Germans near Pont-a-Mous- 

son to-day routed' the enemy. One 
enemy machine is believed to have 
been driven down.

- h?

Don’t wait until the last bell rings to get 
the children’s school footwear—Bestir your
self now. Stocks are larger *nd 1 bore com
plete and prices are lower than thiey will be ~ 
later on.

Our Hard Knock Shoes for Boys and Girls 
have established a reputation for themselves 
and for us, and wise mothers in ev'er-inereas- 
ing numbers are coming here for their child
ren’s footwear needs.

Again we say—get the youngsters fixed 
up—DO IT NOW.

Boneless Chicken, per can 40c 
New Pack Lobster, per can 35c
Shrimps, per can ....................  20c
Tuna Fish, per can ..
Lobster Paste .
Sardines, from -,
Maple Leaf Salmon . 25c and 40c 
Sliced Ddied Beef, can ... 25c

WANTED30c
15c '.ill r»1

10c to 30c

More Farm Laborers
ADDITIONAL EXCURSION 

Tuesday, September 10th, 191$

MORE MEN REQUIRED FOR HAR
VESTING IN WESTERN CAN
ADA, ADDITIONAL EXCURSION 

, TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 10.
Thousands of men are etiil requir

ed to help in the work of harvesting 
the Western crop.

For those going from points in 
Ontario to Manitoba, Saskatchewan 

’and Alberta extra trains will (be oper- 
1 ated through to Winnipeg ('the dis
tributing .point) without Change.

Going trip West, $12.00 to Win
nipeg'.

DaVAN’S FEMALE PILLSœômhly I Returning trip East, $18.00 . from
mciUcine /or all Female Complaint. $5 a box .Winnipeg.
t>, mree for #10. ct drug stores. Mailed v>an> Consult- C.P.R. Agents regarding 
gd,grc?thane’nPeSO0^CrioTHEr*W transportation arrangements west of
PHOSPKONQL 50R particulars from any C.
^^"7 • E-R-Tiokct Agents, or W ft Howard
h at dro* «tores or L.y mail on receipt of price, Distrkv Passenger Agent,' Toronto,
til geeatti Pin» et. t> thermie, Qu***- Ont.

.

f A i

T. E. Ryerson
22 MARKET STREET

Phones 183—820. 
Automatic No. 1. 

License No. 8-880.
X

-

$12.00 to Winnipeg :>

COLES SHOE CO. -“ - per mile beyond
VCA 11IAuctioneer. CANADIAN PACIFIC

-I" ■■ Both *Phones 474.
t '

iiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiii? 'w- H- lahey

i 122 Colborne StreetChildren CryT • -
FOR FLETCHER'S

C ASTORIA

Particulars frôm any Canadian Pacific Ticket Agent
—----------- i----------------------------- :—:--------------------r» ;------------------------——■—'l

City Agent
.
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SERVICE AND SATIS
FACTION GO HAND 

AND HAND HERE

If it is a roll of film to 
be developed, or a hundred 
dollar camera, you get the 
best.

If you want it immed
iately go to

H. E. Perrott
“Druggist»

Cor. King and Colborne Sts
Printing and Developing 

Finished Promptly-
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mall to be delivered correctly and | 

yet eight cut of every ten botes 
■haven’t the sign of a name on them 
now. The mail carrier is neither

* î " - r><t t
THE COURIER ■*

Your Problems
?? Solved ??

Published by the Brantford Courier 
Limited, every afternoon, at Dal- 
housie Street. Brantford, Canada 
Subscription rates: By Carrier, $4 
a "year; by mail to British posses
ions and the United States, $3 
per annum. ^ ,v>

-WEEKLY COURIER—Published on 
Saturday at $1 per year, payable in 
advance. To the United States 50c 
extra for postage.

[TORONTO OFFICE—Queen City 
Chambers, 32 Church Street.. H.E.

gmallpiece Representative. Chicago 
Office, 745 Marquette Bid., Robt. 
E. Douglas, Representative.

Editorial.,,. .276
Business.,.. .139

THE WIFEsteel nor cast iron, and is liable to all 
the diseases of the human race.
SOme day he will have to send a 
stranger over the route, and the new 
man will find what he is up against 
when he gets to the box. No name; , 
can’t deliver. Gets to a cross sec
tion of the line where several box
es are at the corners. This time .he 
runs into greater difficulties, a whole 
group of boxes and not a name and 
the owner of the boxes agreed with 
the Government that they would 
maintain and keep in order the 
Une, shovel away the snow-'; from
around the ooxes and assist in keep- Follow Y oui-_ Conscience—- A 

” British troops are fighting their j„.g the roads open in winter. They ^conscience?’’ Practically conscl- 

iway towards Cambrai and the Can- are a favored people, mail delivered ence ùs God in every man’s breast 
iadians continue to valiantly take three hundred and thirteen days in which tells him what -he ought, and 
their part in the operation. Stiffened the year, right to the gate free. The moral1 guide^nd"we°are aR8under
German resistance has Served to mail carrier goes every day; no holi- moral obligation to do what it dic- 
elow down the advance somewhat days, not even Christmas or Naw tales, that is we must do what we 
hut all the indications point to the Year’s Day. * Are you trying to ^“Vnlcie^w are atiwlys * safe" 

fact, of a triumphant conclusion. make the delivery of mail matter as social Service, “One Whio is Arous-
French, Italian and American perfect as possible? We hear a eiv puts the question, “Can a man 

forces are making toward the Aisne j lot about the Government (breaking be a true Christian who takes no in- 
and St. Quentin and the Vesle river ^ith with the farmer; has the farm- ^estm ®*u?^tion in°the

has been crossed on a front of er done what he agreed to with the negatiVe there would be few Christ- 
twenty miles. In both the operations Government Ask the mail carrier; Ians, as the vast majority are not 
mentioned many prisoners and guns 
have been taken by the Allied fore-

By Rev. T. S; Linscott, D.D.

(All rights reserved.)

Dr. Linscott in this co 
help yon solve yonr heart 
problems, religions, marital, 
social, financial and every 
oilier anxious care that per
plexes you. If a personal answer 
is required, enclose a five cent 
stamp. No names will be pub
lished ; if you prefer, sign yottr 
initials oniy, or' use à pseu
donym.

taLm
will

BY JANE PHELPS, AUTHOR OF «MARGARET GARRETT’S HUS
BAND, ” AND OTHER NOTABLE STORIES.

*>

I
.MRS. OLAYBORNE PAYS RUTH,
• GENEROUSLY FOR HER WORK* 

CHAPTER XV. ,
j'inally the room. was finished. 

Ruth Lad been South a month. At 
first Brian had written cheerfully, 
almost gayly, about keeping bachelbr 
hall, etc. But the last two or three 
letters had told Qf his loneliness, 
and had wondered when she was 
coming hack.

"You haven’t left me for good, 
have you, dear?” he asked, pretend
ing to joke, “because if you have,

. I shall set the police on to you with 
orders to bring you hack. But really 
Ruth, I don’t believe you have any 
idea of how Ibnely I aim, or 
would pack up and come by the 
next train. I can’t (bear to go home, 
"lately; It grows more and more lone
ly without you.”

“I really must go I” she told her 
aunt. “It was good in Brian to let 
me come, and I feel -abominably self
ish when I think of him there, all 
alone, while I am -having a glorious 
time here and being waited on like, 
I used to he. I reckon you all have 
most'spoiled me again.”

Her -aunt did not urge her to re
main. But she figured up what she 
would have paid a decorator for the 
work and insisted that Ruth take a 
check for the same amount.

“ "The laborer is worthy of his 
hire,’ you know,” she quoted.

“But I LOVED to do it!” Ruth re
turned, “And really would you have 
paid a really truly professionaUman 
all that?” the- check was a large

“You’ll havç to hurry if I am to 
have any breakfast,” he told her.

For a moment Ruth lay trying to 
realize where she was." It was only 
halt past six. She had been Sleep
ing until eight; then her coffee ând 
bath. But this wrsn’t Aunt Laura’s. 
This was 'home, her home 
Brian’s. iSo she sprung out of bed, 
'threw on

ially, lamented long and loudly. She 
had expected to return with Ru-th 
from the m-oment she knew she was 
coming South. Her disappointment 
was very -keen, and she took no pains 
to hide ft. .. ■ ■ >-

“If sho'Iy am wicked, she ain’t 
nothin’ but a baby, and her all ’-lone 
up N’th.”

Only Mrs. Clavborne sa-id nothing. 
She fairly ached to keep her niece 
with her; to feel that once again 
she belonged to her, and was happy. 
She -noted the softness of her hands, 
f-he gloss on her hair, the look:* of 
perfect -grooming Which had always 
been associated with Ruth, 
which had been absent when 
■came.

Night........ 452
Night.. .*84)56

THURSDAY, SEPT. 3, 1918

THE SITUATION.I
and

9 I A a hi mon a and hurried in
to the kitchen to the once more un
accustomed and unwelcome task of 
getting 'breakfast.à

AH' day, Ruth’s thoughts 
very busy.

“I reckon, the first thing, we all 
will 'be hearing you have gone into 
^business. I hear i-t is quite a fail 
u-p N’th.”

Peggy Su'tton had all unconscious- . 
Iv set her thoughts in motion. Now 
they wandered on and on of their 
own volitilon. Try as she would. 
Ruth coiild not divert t-hemxinfo an
other channel.

'She went to the drawer where 
she had laid it. and took out the 
check her aunt had given her.

“■She said it was no .-more—mot as 
much, perhaps,—as she would have 
given a professional. She says mv 
work is equal to theirs. And—it Vs 
t-wice as much as Brian earns, even 
in h;s best months.”

All through the day she wonder
ed. Then:

were

andyou she

"'How does she endure it?” she. 
muttered. “She must love him very 
much.”

Ruth 'did. As she drew - near 
New York, she could scarcely wait 
to see Brian, to 'be clasped in his 
arms It seemed to her that some
thing must he the matter, the train 
went so sjowly. It fairly appeared 
to -crawl. But finally -they were in 
the station, -the train stopped, and 
she saw Brian, tall, handsome, dis
tinguished-looking, yraiting for her.

Clasped in his arms, regardless of 
who saw them, she toild him how 
glad she was to he hack, how she 
didn’t believe she cotild ever leave 
him again, and many things that 
emotional peonle say at such times. 
And Brian! He told -her -how he had 
missed her, how the days and nights 
were, each, forty-eight hours long. 
That he considered committing sui
cide if she remained -longer; and 
all the foolish things a man very 
much in love with -his wife is apt 
to say.

They had dinner at a nice little 
restaurant. And -as Mrs. Murphy 
had scrubbed and cleaned the little 
flat -until' it was spotless. Ruth’s 
'home-coming was really quite a gay 
and festive affair. But the next 
morning, just as she was happily 
drea'mihg of some old castle which 
she was to re-deco-rate, Brian woke 
her.

or better, look at your mail box and Swever^hat8 no
see how a new man could deliver weu_jnf0rmed person can be a Christ

'scorrectly your mail.
Now this is a matter that concerns 

-the farmer more than even it does 
the mall carrier, much as he would 
like to deliver your mail, so straight
en up your posts and get your name 
repainted, on your mail box so that 
a man may know where you live and 
do business.

ian who is not engaged either direct
ly or indirectly in caring for the 
poor, in educating -foreigners, in the 
better housing of the people in the 
slums, or in some earnest endeavor 
to better the' social condition of the 
masses. Jesus, all his life, was en
gaged in this kind of work, and to 
be a Christian of the highest degree 
it is necessary to follow in His foot
steps. t'

es.
In Great Britain speculation has 

commenced 
-will end.
will see the finish or 1920 at the 
latest.

Sir Conan Doyle who has been 
much at the front and (has written 
an authoritative history of hostili-

Must Make Reparation for 
Embassy Attack or Indi

vidually Face Conse
quences.

as to when the 
Some -think that

war
1919

London, Sept. 5—The British Gov
ernment has sent a telegram to the 
Bolshevik! government at Moscow 
demanding reparation and prompt 
punishment of thoaa culpable in the 
attack on the British Embassy at Pe- 
trograd on Saturday when the Em
bassy was sacked and Capt. Cromie 
the British Attache, killed.

The British Government threatens 
In the event of the failure of the 
Bolshevik! government to give satis
faction or if there should be a repe
tition of acts of violence, to make 
the members of the Soviet Govern
ment ’individually responsible and 
have them treated as outlaws by 
civilized nations.

In its protest against the sacking 
of the British Embassy at Petrograd 
and the killing 'of Capt. Cromie, the 
British attache, the British Govern
ment /declares:

“An outrageous .attack has been 
made on the ■<Brifiteh -"Embassy at 
Petrograd; its cohïéitts have been 
sacked and destroyed! Uapt. Cromie, 
Who tried to défendait, was murder
ed and his body 
lated. v - 'It™,..

Hold Soviet Responsible 
''We demand immediate repara

tion and the pro mjSpùtoi s-h ment of 
anyone responsiblefSr or concerned 
in this ahbmiittaMe .

"Should the Russian Government 
fftrt t(f-give-compl8Q8 
should any further rtc 
be committed againàt'a British sub
ject, his Majesty’s Government Will 
hol'd the members of the-"Soviet Gov
ernment individually responsible and 
will make every endeavor to secure 
that they shall be tBëated as outlaws 
by the Government# of all civilized 
nations, and: that ho place of refuge 
shall be# left’to them.

“You have already been informed 
-through M. Litvinoff that his Ma
jesty’s Government was prepared to 
do everything possible to secure the 
immediate return of the official 
representatives of Great Britain and 
Of the Russian Soviet Government 
to their "respective countries. A 
guarantee was given by his Majesty’s 
Government that as soon as the 
British officials were allowed to pass 
the Russo-Finnish frontier, 
Litvinoff and all the members of his 
stàff shouldnave permission to pro
ceed immediately to Russia.

THREATEN MORE MURDERS. “We have now learned that a de
ft mo,»....,™ * a mv créé was ÿuhlished on Aug. 29 or-

enw deling the a>rest of all British and
^*“5 tti,e Fm°k" French subjects between the ages of 

nlr thp Snv£t "tS and 40’ and thslt^British Officials
have been arrested on trumped-up Russian Government contemplate^ nisaro-ps of ronsnirMe aeainst the informingx ,Entente countries that £"a&rfSSSt '

any further attempts upon the Uvea .^tosty's Government there
of Russian Government officials Will fore found U unccssIrv U nlacrM 
he countered by attempts upon E"c ytyinoff and the members of his 
îrîLs6 8tatesmen iu *3c r own coun" staff under preventive arrest until 

r 1tlMnnii ijiili i« such time as all British represented^ saving that ?tPhas blLn rtetisï- tiv,3S are set at liber,y and all0WB'1 
3 I. proewd Wtt.Wql» trc/ntler

«S.'ÏSffi <*»'«*> cmitt- m. on, ol *i
crimes against high persons-In Rus- firgt Bri(iah submarine officers to

earn the Distinguished Service Order 
He was accorded this honor, for his 

NAVY LEAGUE BENEFITS. prowess in sinking a number ot 
By Courier/Leased Wire. German vessels, including the cruls-

Wlndaorj, Ont., Sept. 4. ■— Over er Uudine. which was sent to the 
seven hundred dollars was raised In bottom In the Baltic when Captain 
aid of the Navy League campaign hy Cromie was in command of the Brlt- 
t-he sale of the first issue of The ish submarine flotilla in those wa- 
Border City Star. Nearly every ters. 
prominent business man of the bor- Captan Francis Crc-mle, 
der cltiee sold the paper on the was one of the earliest submarine 
streets. r officers at the outbreak of the war.

The new -paper was well received and was in command of the Hong 
and given a good send-off. At four Kong submarine flotilla 
o’clock about fifty business men and lull, commanded the E-19 in the 
city officials marched to the Star lBtitic, when ho torpedoed the Ger- 
offiee, where speeches were made man destroyer cruiser Undine, as
hy the Mayors of Windsor, Walker- sumed command of the Baltic flotil- 
ville, Sandwich and Oji-bway. Mov- la an/1 was awarded the Distinguish 
ing pictures were then taken of the ed Service Order in May 1916, and 
immense crowd that had gathered during the Russian revolution hand- 
to witness the opening ceremonies, led -the situation with thç greatest

tact and earned tlio respect even of 
the extremists for his fair dealing

responsible in April, 1U1S, for tee 
destruction and evacuation of thenr 
submarines in the Bnljimaad whs 
appointe# to tlio Russian Einhasiy 
owing tif his knyffledj## oÇ-Russian 
and of the prevailing condltons in 
Russia,

ties during (their progress expresses 
the opinion “The war Will change 
very suddenly from the appearance 
of a close drawn struggle to an ab
solute German surrender." All such 
opinions are of course mere

The task in hand is ^till a

r
“Why not?” -she said to (herself, 

“Others do such thinas because it ts 
a fad with them. Why not. do it 
because it is necessary and—because 
von love Id—had rather do it than— 
-this!” loto-klng around- the kitchen, 
and because of her straying thoughts 
burning 'her arm as she lifted the 
potatoes from the stove.

*T believe'I will!” a frightened 
look in her face. “I won’t say any
thing to Brian until I see if anyone 
will have me. Then I can hire this 
■sort of -work done. Ugh—how I 
loathe it!” as, once again, she burn
ed herself on the hot dish.

Tp-uiorrow—Ruth Considers Tak
ing a Position so She Can Have a 
Servant.

NOTES AND COMMENTS.
Fall has all the indications of an 

early tumble.
CANADIAN

CASUALTIES ■one.
The Huns are* not only trying to 

hgng on to Ham, but they are also 
making desperate efforts to save 
their bacon in other directions.

Nk one will be very much sur
prised over the latest bomb outrage 
which has all the I.W.W. earmarks. 
That organization is, and always has 
been, inimical-1# the interests of 
true labor. They, are a set-of anar
chists seeking to find shelter under1 
an alleged industrial banner, and the 
recent stiff sentences handéd to the 
leaders did not prove to be one whit 
too severe.

“Yes, perhaps, more.”
This second parting was in some 

respects harder than- the first had 
been. Ruth had so easily slipped 
back into the old groove; so readily 
fallen into her old habits of luxury, 
and had been so- loving, as well as 
beloved, that they could not bear -to 
see ber go. Manuny Rachel, eepec-

guess
By Courier Leased Wire

Ottawa, Sept. 5.—There were 523 
casualties in to-day’s list, of which 
61 were killed In action, 39 died of 
wounds, one died, one accidentally 
killed, five missing, believed killed, 
17 missing, 26 ill, 347 wounded, 24 
gassed, one discharged from hos
pital, and one, cancel report missing. 
The list for Western Ontario:

work.
tremendous one and the Hun to be 
properly licked will haye to be 
/■■mashed right in his own territory. 
When that -mày be is not a thing 
capable of calculation and in the 
mediitime it is the duty of all to 
“carry on” with unabated determin
ation and self sacrifice. Great Bri
tain has issued an ultimatum to the 
Bolsheviki government with reference 
to the attack on the British Em
bassy in’ Petrograd and the killing 
of Capt. Cromie. John Bull is not 
to be tampered with in such matters. 
It makes no difference how humble 
his subject or how far distant, or 
inaccessible the scene, those who 
flaunt the protection afforded by the 
Union Jack are sooner .or later 
brought to -book. Lenine and his 
associates will be speedily made f<5" 
realize this fact.

AIRMEN INJURED.
lty Courier leased Wire. ‘

Leaside Camp, Toronto, Sept. 4.— 
While attempting a “vertical bank,” 
which suddenly turned Into a “spin,” 
Aviator Cadet A. Jamieson sustained 
serious injuries here at 7.40 a.m. to
day. Next of kin, A. Jamieson, 25 
Adelaide street., St. Johns, Nfld.

Infantry.
Killed in actio»—859778 J. J. 

Tangney, Kenilworth; 727765 A. T. 
A. Hammond, Atwood; 1066273 W. 
Barber, Faversham; 127520 J. Ken
nedy. Lucknow; 4 09344 G. Morin, 
Penetang; 225373 A. D. Foster, Jor
dan; Captain J. R. MacPherson, 
Orangeville; 690207 R. R. Bremner, 
Hamilton.

Died of Wounds—928664 R. 
Trit chard, Harriston ; 4 20774 P.
Kelleher. Guelph; 3105631 F. Ragg, 
Hamilton; Lieut. F. J. S. Martin, 
Baltin aginch,«Hamilton.

. Migiyng—£t?J70 
lingwood; Lieut. J.

i ■

CANADA FOOD BOARD LICENSE NO. 5-1320.
••••••

It is natural that there should be 
feelings of rejoicing when some good 
news comes from the front, 
quite possible to overdo loi 
bratlong ‘in this regard. In many 
saddened homes the price ot victory 
is beverel/- Telt Ufl/TthB pubtt<ratti* 
tude should be in keeping with 
those sacrifices.

mmbar ou si y muti- VERDICT MURDER.
By Courier Leased Wire

Victoria, B.C., Sept. 5.—That Tang 
Huai Lung, the eminent Chinese 
statesman, who met his death on 
Saturday night*. was deliberately 
murdered by Chgng Kwon, a Chin
ese "Barber," was the verdict of the 
jury yesterday morning. The testi
mony given by several witnesses was 
practically a confirmation of press 
reports.
Would say nothing of the probable 
causes Underlying the affair.

■it isbut
cal cele-

That delicious, flavor. Ice.-,..... 
Cream which is one of our 

specialties; better than ever 
this season.

MUSIC IN THE PARLOR EVERY EVENING.

A. W. Le-gg, Ptfz.. 
K. Mair, Clinton. 

Ill—1051J055 W. H. Yorick, Lon
don; 3311167 P. W. J. Austin, South 
Cayuga. v 

Gafesed—2.

Satisfaction, 6r 
cts of violence

PRESIDENT WILSON AND LABOR
The head of the neighboring Re- 

N public:in -his annual Labor Day mess
age made an earnest appeal for all 
workers to concentrate themselves to 
the taek of helping to rescue the 
world from the militarist rule pro
posed by Germany. He further em
phasized thé fact that all true citi
zens were enlisted in a similar cause j the Ontario House will take place In 
irrespective of -class. He said on North Oxford September 23rd. This 
this point:— is Hon. Mr. Rowell’s old seat and

“We are all enlisted men, mem- it is not at all probable that there 
bers of a single army, of many parts will be a Government candidate, 
nnd many tasks, but commanded by Under the circumstances^ the riding 

, n single obligation, our faces set looks certain for Mr. John Calder. 
towards a single object.”

After again recapitulating the na
ture of the war and that Germany 
was and is' striking at what free 
men everywhere desire and must 
have, the President declares that this 
Is the.war of all wars which labor 
should support With all iitsNsoncen- 
trated power. He writes in an elo
quent ; passage:'

“The world 'cannot be safe, men’s 
lives cannot be secure, no man’s 
rightSrCan be confidently and suc
cessfully asserted against the rule 
and mastery of arbitrary groups and 
special interests so long as govern
ments, like that which, after long 
•p-emeditat-lon, drew Austria and 
Germany into this war, are- permlt- 
i.-d to control the destinies and the 
fortunes of men and nations, plot
ting while honest men work, laying 
the fires of which innocent men, Wo
men and -children are to be the 
fuel.” ,

The retreating*Huns haven’t time 
to lift their feet high enough to do 
that goose step stunt.

e • •
Although the dry areàs continue 

to spread, young men can still do
some successful tanking at the front.

*•***•
Nominations for a bye-election for

The Chinese witnesses2006636 H. McGMnnls, 
London; 313287 J. Morkin, Windsor; 
3130058 A. N. Leclair, Windsor; 
183542 J. E. Ford, Kenilworth.

Engineers. 1
Wounded—151 W. Bell, Hamil

ton; 739119 J. Hannah, Cayuga; 
60264S R. C. Baird, Hespeler.

Gassed—28S731 W. È. Harrlty, 
Windsor. , x. FERTILIZER /

Artillery.
Ill—300567 B. Andrews, HamlN oton.
Wounded—349471 W. C. Holder, 

Port Colborne; 164131 T. C. Lang- 
ton, Hamilton; 84140 F. Gilhalm, 
Guelph. .

Discharged from hospital—334522 
T. M. Lowes, Windsor,

r \FOR FALL BAKERS & CONFECTIONERS
IIO COLBORNE ST. BOTH PHONES-179

M.

WHEAT!

SImENEMY HIGHEST GRADES 
LOWEST PRICES,

*
V'T

(Continued from Page 1.)
The -communication from 

.Eastern Theatre reads:
"On the right bank of the Vardar 

British troops in the night tit Aug
ust 34) completed their success of 
the preceding evening taking new 
enemy works. The total of prisoners 
captured was 67, of whom one was 
an officer. In the Cerna Bend and 
in the region of Monastir the enemy 
attempted two surprise attacks, both 
ot which were unsuccessful.”

- MONEY TO LOAN-f- k
the

=•?

Douglas 
& Roy

<,
f-

We will lend ÿou money on farm or city 
* property. No charge for application forms 

or renewals. If you catinot call, your letter 
will reçeive prompt and courteôus attention.

All business transactions strictly confi
dential; I

7 George Street 
Both ’Phones, 882

i

I
I Laid at Rest 1
tèAtm il ♦ M 11 ,U M * « H IJAMf

INFANT YASENSKI 
The funeral of the late infant Yas- 

enskl took place this morning from 
the Polish Chapel to St. Joseph’s 
cemetery. The Rev. Father Dogorsky 
conducted the services.

The Royal Loan and 
Savings Co’y.

*
99^BE “ON TIME

This is the order given to 
every scholar in attendance 
at our schools.

38-40 Market Street, Brantford 
Incorporated 1876. Assets $2,500,000DO

D.S.O

'

HAVE YOU EQUIPPED 
YOUR BOY OR GIRL 

WITH À WATCH

THE FARMERS MAIL BOX. 
Attention is called to the fact that

during v

ISYOUNG WOMAN ARRESTED.
By -Courier Leased Wire

New York, Sept. 5.—A young 
W.oman, giving the name of Mar
garet Vara, was arrested here last 
night in a raid by secret service oper
atives and detectives from the otflee 
of thg district attorney, 
held In. $5,000 bail as a material, 
witness. Subpoenaes were served 
upon two other women said to be 
acquainted with her.

many farmers have become quite lax 
with regard to doing their share on 
behalf of rural mail delivery. That 
Ry.-tonri was installed at great 
pense’ for their benefit and they 
should certainly show the needed 
spirit W co-operation in order to get 
the niaximum results.

B;oi es and fittings were forward
ed to all people living on rural lines, 
who qesired them at cost prices. The 
name of each patron was printed 
on the box and a cut of his name 
< uclosed with the furnishings so that 
ns eoon as the name showed signs Of 
lading a little fresh paint could be 
applied and the name could always 
be read easily by any person driving 
on the public highway. That was 
the mail -c.ur'er’s guide to make de
livery. The people, or a great ma-

^HiiniHinmiiumiiiiiiuiiiffliiimiiimini
—i the safest matches in the world

Also the Cheapest Are

EDDY’S 
CALLY SELF-EXTINGUISHING

Silent 500’s,

ex-
So that they may be in a 
position to know just what 
time it is. If they are not 
provided,, we recommend 
our watches for boys and

: arirls,,

She was z
JOY RIDING AT SKA.

land P. Hawkins, of the steamship 
Yadkin, and five officers of his ship 
were found 
against the 
Court here- yesterday, 
mum penalty or the offence Is two 
years imprisonment and $19,OOQ 
fine./ "

The men, after taking food slip- 
plies to the Allies on the Yadkin, 

•qisuoiA pus qsiitiH aqi to°k the shin T*>r a marine “joy 
ejDuesBm o> eouindod aq) aaÿuanooue ride" in the Mediterranean and fin- 
eq ot peiuodaj aau iqtAaqsiog eqj^ aneed the cruise by selling the ship’s 

•pujaojqad; in Mores add coal from the bunkers. 
peAiJae eAuq Xpuaji» B-iejipios qouauj They were arrested on their arrival 

. .... . - ... 911,08 POT 'sXe8 "ffl® nSiaaoj am at an American port. They will be
111 thelc eaimaaeqaABq eejnseem AnftrojwP sentenced Friday,

6x

m .-, t - - ;
- Wrist or Focket Wat jbes 
for boys. -... >,v ,

Bracelet Watches for the 
girls.

j

guilty of conspiracy 
Government In Federal 

The max'l- I
'X\

-t Ü because they are impregnated with a chemical
S solution which renders the stick “dead” immediately 

the match is extinguished.
gg Cheapest, because there are more perfect matches to the. 
ss sized box than in any other box on the market.
5 War time economy and your own good sense, will urge 
a the necessity of buying none but EDDY’S MATCHES.

HOOD’S
EUrJLS#:

(Continued from Page 1.)

jovity of them, have grown careless

116-118 Colborne Street
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Custom Tailoring at Wholesale Prices

Local News Saturday, Sept. 7, Ends It, Men!
Our Big

In the police court this morning 
A. p. Parker was charged with a 
very serious offence that of inter 
feriog with an officer in the carry-1 
ing out of his duty. The officer In 
question. Special Cbnstable C. Wrj 
Hays, had entered the «river of t 
wagon from which flour was being 
unloaded and, carried lino the store 
of Mr. Parker to move in closer t '> 
the curb in order not to obstruct 
the traffic, ytio driver refused and 
also refiised. t6 give his name. Mr. 
Parker tpld him to do this âs hé did 
not believe Htijfe to be a Ppllcèmün 
The magistrate seemed inclined 'to 
thisk that Mr. Parker had not done 
it with the intention of Obstrüctlhg 
the law and allowed the matter 1 j 
drop with the paying of the costs by 
Mr. I'arkerv The defendant did rv>i 
agree to this and he was given tun 
days in which to file appeal. Hubert 
Cammalan cliarged with having lti 
qttor in ar. unauthorized place and 
with being drunk, was remanded un
til Friday. A charge of assault n- 
galnst a.woman was laid over till to
morrow ..
guilty and was assessed $10 am' 
costs.

it 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 444 4»4444 44 4 4 44«M-44+7
DRAINS REPAIRED , PARKS BOARD.

The drains under the Niagara St. a meeting of the Parks Board will 
subway, that have caused the recent foe held in the City Hall this even- 
floods there, have been repaired by in.g. The business to be discussed 
the board ot works department. ls of a very minor natUre and the

session will be a short one.

Between-Season Safe!Allied Navies Are Doing 
Tremendous Work in 

- 7 European Waters

WORK OF DESTROYERS
American Fleet From One 
Base Alone Escorted 2,536 

Sjhips in Three Months

Record Progress From the 
Vesle River to Edge 
’ of Plateau will then go down into history. Hundreds of forward- 

i„siting men have benefited-
Saving $5 to $12 on Their Suit of Overcoat ,

Have you benefited ? Saturday then, is your day of grace.
Extra reductions this week on every suit

ing and overcoating to make-this the one 
last big week of the sale- Order now your 
suit or. overcoat. Save $5 to $12. Pay a 

‘ small deposit ; we tailor it; you get delivery 
either ndw or at your convenience, one or 
two months later.

Our entire new Fall goods just in, are in- . 
cludéd in these Special Prices. Being 
Brantford’s direct-from-the-mill importers 
of “all-wool goods,” we save you all middle
men’s profits.

Nothing but “all-wool goods” should 
satisfy you, “all-wool goods” wear well, last 
longer, and give genuine satisfaction. Qual
ity is the outstanding feature of Firth tail

oring—fit, workmanship, goods and trim mings all 
> feature quality.

By Courier leased Wire y
With the American Army on the 

Vesle, Wednesday, Sept. 4.— (By the 
Associated Press)—Americans, with 
thé French moving with them on 
their left, ; have advanced from the 
Vesle to the edge of the plateau 
along a line#from Bremelle, Vaux- 
cere, Blanzy and Baslieux. The Ger
mans nearest this line along which 
they might make a rearguard de
fense of any consequence, are oppos
ite the edge of the plateau parallel
ing tlhe Aisne, over which it is obvi
ous they have removed their stores 
and heavy artillery'.

The advance of the Americans in 
force began at 4 o’clock this morn
ing, and patrols, one after the other, 
have been going forward all day and 
meeting sharp resistance at some 
points.

After a month on the Vesle, dur
ing which they havo been subjected 
to a gentle pressure night and day 
by the tightly drawn line from Sois- 
sons to Rheipis, the Germans appear 
to be heading straight for the Aisne 
and possibly for tholT old positions 
on the Chemin des Dames. It was not 
unexpected, 
because it was inevitable. While the 

from the south was insist-

<8-

I IREMAN BETTER
Fireman Reg. Calbeck, who has 

been confined to his bed for the: last 
-three weeks, is much better, and it is 
expected that he will be back at the 
lire ball in another week.

-<»■

GATE UP
■ A steel gate has been constructed 
at the civic coal and wood yards in 
West Brantford. The gate prevents 
prowlers from entering the yards 
without being seen.

SMOKE AT FIRE HALL
Considerable excitement exists at 

'the fire hall this morning over the 
purchase of a new pipe by Captain 
Kingswell. 
glances up into the front window on 
the second floor will be able to see 
it in use.

t

1ELECTED TO COUNCIL.
At yesterdy’s convention of the 

Canadian Bar Association in Mont
real, W. T. Henderson, K.C., of this 
city, was elected to the council of 
the association. ,

v-
London, Sept 5—Some idea of the 

Fork of the Entente allied navies in 
European waters is shown by inter
esting figures of the part taken by 
American destroyers from one post 
in April, May and June of this year, 
which the Associated Press is 1 now 
permitted to disclose.

These destroyers, which form only 
a part of America’s fleet in European 
waters, escorted 121 troopships con
voys, consisting of 773 ships, in that 
period. At the same time they es
corted 171 merchant convoys, con
sisting of 1,763 ships.

When it is considered that the Am
erican navy in that period did only 
27 per cent, of the convoying and 
that the figures represent only the 
work of destroyers at one base, it 
may be seen what a tremendous task 
the allied navies are performing. 

There are ai present 1 55 ships 
ing the 'Brlt.it11 flag carrying Ameri
can troops tixc-'usSfely.
_ In August more than 250,000 Am 

erican troops arrived in Europe. Of 
this number the American navy con
veyed 34 per Vent., thé British 65 
per cent , and the French 1 per cpnt..

An average of- 2,000 personal let
ters daily are now arriving at the. 
Rutted States naval headquarters in 

! London.
; letters have to be re-addressed. * 

It is understood that American na
val aviators have begun seaplane 
operations frtom bases on the Irish 
coast.

.i

Anyone Who casually
—

IS ILL
Official word has been received to 

the effect that Pte. Lloyd Shuèrt, the 
Sth Canadian Field Artillery brigS.de, 
is ill. He enlisted here on Oct. 23, 
1 015. Shortly afterwards he went to 
Hamilton for training. Geo. Shuert, 
his nearest relatives, live oh Baldwin 
Avenue, Brantford.

<*. Another drunk pleadedARRANGING GAME.
The Bluebirds of the Boys’ City 

Soft Ball League are arranging a 
game with the Beavers Team of the 
same league. There have been two 
postponements owing to rain and 
there is some difficulty in setting a 
date-

NO PROGRAM.
Boys Sécrétai y A. W. G eel des an

nounced this morning there wou’. ! 
ie no definite program in the Boys 
Department of tlio Y this year until 
the fall opening.

bvilding permits
Three building permits were is

sued at the city engineer’s office this 
morning. H. W. Turnm%. ,-14 Peel 
St., for a verandah to Cost $100. 
Henry Kneller, for the erection of a 
frame barn to cost $50. Lloyd S'.aght, 
frame garage at 149 Erie Ave., es
timated to cost $75.

—<*•—
DOING TO FRANCE.

Mrs.
has just received word from, her son. j 
Pte. J. Mathewson. Under date of 
August 10th, Pte. Mathewson re
ports that his unit are all prepared 
to leave for France any day and 
wishes to be remembered to his 
many friends here.

Of tpecial interest to you are ourAFTER YOUTHFUL DRIVERS.
The decal police are carrying on a 

rigid campaign against the practice 
of children under the required age 
driving cars. The penalty is a very 
severe one, and no person under six
teen years is allowed t£> drive a car. 
Persons between the âges of sixteen

J. Mathewson, of Echo Place, e)f hte“ may drive ca/s Priding
, that they have secured a special 
license to do so.

-v

Special Prices 
this tteek only $30 to $42The move was in fact RAIN SAVED KAISER. •

In Washington, D.t., recently, a 
prominent weather critic was dis
missed frefm office because of sus
pected pro-German sympathies. The 
weather roan who orderen last 
night’s rownpour of rain should be 
shot - on sight as the kaiser’s dos- ' 
est friend, anxious to spare the all- . 
highest the chagrin which Brantford’s 
.public demonstration would have 
caused him. Be that as it may, the 
fact tfemains that in the face of the 
wet and juicy downpour there was no 
alternative left the' powers that be but 
to postpone the jubilation until a 
more auspicious occasion, when allied 
arms again achieve a victory worthy 
of being duly signalized. And here’s 
hoping it may he soon.

—■$>—■

LOSS or APPETITE is commonly g nui 
ral; one dish after another is set aside.
It is one of the first Indications that the 
system ls running down, and there ls 
rothlng else so good for It as Hood’s 
-larKanarllla—the best of all tonics.

pressure
eut, 'if not vigorous, the onward drive 
north from Baissons onto the west- 

end of the plateau made their
Good weight tweeds arid'worsteds, hundreds of patterns 
to select from. There’s onefofcyou.era

position between the two rivet’s prac
tically untenable.

The extent to which the retreat 
has gone is not mentioned officially: 
and therefore cannot be told, but .it 

-isv permissible to say that substantial 
has been made by the Am- mmAll Wool 

English 
Worsteds

—<*>_

NOON HOUR CLUB
The noon itour club at the Y. M. 

foe the accomodation ot tht 
pupils of the Collégiale and Busin 
ess College that conic to the city >>y 
train has been opened for the fah 
term. The club has chiefly the pa 
.Iron a go of the Collegiate pupils tm’ 
smiic of the others arc beginning t< 
see its benefits.

Fast Color 
Indigo 
Blues

■

progress 
encans.

Orders came before daylight to 
send out patrols and their reports 

■paused the immediate dispatch of 
’supporting patrols. Before nightfall 
a large part of the armyxwhich had 
been camping along the Vesle, was 
in potion on the slopes north of-the 
river. And there was action, not
withstanding that the Germans bad 
already taken the initiative in their 
withdrawal.

In the neighborhood of Bazochee 
the Americans were advancing along 
the highway north of the river, while 
a little to the east they were south 
of the river. Bazoches and Fismette 
have been disputed possessions since 
the lines closed early in August and 
at the beginning of operations to
day they were held by the Germans. 
The Americans advanced along the 
river to. points where crossings had 
been decided upon.

Smoke arising from behind the 
German lines has been observed for 
the past two or three days. In some 
instances the cause is known to have 
been from the explosion of .an am
munition dump'' fifed by a direct hit. 
from an Allied battery, but the in
creasing number of smoke columns 

À h^s .given rise to the suggestion 
” that the Germans are burning much 
. of their depot structures and sup

plies as it is inadvisable to remove. 
Similar measures were adopted prior 
to the retreat north of the Marne, 
and it is concluded that the German 
staff again is preparing a retrograde 
movement.

Patrols sent out early In the daj* 
reported that the . German retreat 
was under way.

C.A .
I2QJNinety per cent, of these

_____
ifFOR WIDOWS’ HOME.

The managers of the : , Widows’
Home gratefully acknowledge the 
following donations : —Mrs;». A. Ham
ilton, apples; Mrs. A. Ball,'basket of 
pears; Benwell Fish Co., fish: Mrs. FALSE ALARM
Bloxham, vegetables; Mr. Todd, ve- _ Many were the conjectures regarti- 
getables; Mrs. Norwood, corn; but- jng {)le sudden illumination of the 
cher’s, meat weekly, Messrs. Broh- f g^y appearing to come from the cen- 
man, Mintern, Heyd, Bloxham, Llv- | tre of the city at about 7 o’clock thjs 
ingston and Wilkinson, and Smith. I morning. The explanation of this is

that a Hydro pole on Colborne street, 
between King and Queen streets, 
was responsible for a huge electrical 

old display that caused the reflection to 
be seen for some distance.

was made last Friday, has become 
„ „ highly critical according to a dls-
By Courier Leased Wire patch from Moscow to the Central

London, Sept. 5.—The condition of News Agency. The crisis ls expected
within three days. Surgeons have

LENINE AGAIN IN DANGER

Do not miss this opportunity to 
obtain new fall outfit at 10 per 
cent, off early in season at Nyman’s, 
76 Market St. Friday only, 10 per 
cent, off new Fall goods.

Nikolai Lenina, the Bolshevik! pre
mier, against whose life an attempt removed a bullet from Lenine’s body.

!*-
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PASSED AWAY.

The death is announced in Van
couver of T. C. Fleming an 
Paris boy and at one time employed 
at the AVelding nnd lidding Pot
tery in this city. He was 62 years of 
age and has many oil time friends in 
this city who will lie sorry to hear morning as a result of the heavy 
of his demise. A wife and fotf rains which fj*U during the night, 
children survive. He was a promln- Those who did turn out found a 
ent mason, and a member of tiro good variety of produce offered for 
Court Success A. O. F. of this city, sale at reasonable prices. Tomatoes.

cucumbers, onions, corn, potatoes 
and cabbage were there in large 
numbers. The first appearance of 
citron this year was on the market 
this morqing.

A
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THE MARKETS.

There was a very light market this
rt
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TTENTIONnfi
|> In Addition to Having 
j a Most Modern and ^ 
j Complete Equipment J, 
j for Eye Examining Q

SAILORS’ FITND AND BRITISH’ 
RED CROSS.

A meeting will be held in the Y.M. 
C.A. hall at 8 p.m. on Friday the 
6th, September 1918, for the pur
pose of making full and com-plete 
arrangements for the campaign for 
the King George’s Fund for Sailors 

Vnd the British (Red Cross
The importance ot these two funds 

is so well understood and appreciat
ed as to need no explanation, and no 
argument or persuasion should be 
necessary for the attendance at the 
■meeting and the hearty co-operation 
of every to an and iwtoman.

As tlhe campaign is set for the 
'15th of Sept., and ensuing week 
there is no time for delay.

All patriotic workers are urged RT 
assist by their presence at this im
portant meeting.

c l! -
T- ;
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A message of importance to all Ladies who delight ki wear- 
I ing good-fitting, nicely tailored and up-to-date clothes. Now i»
| the time to order your New Fall Suit oi^Vyjnter_Coat;_Dojnot
[ delay. Materials are advancing every day, but we bought ahead,

and can offgr a limited' supply of guaranteed all-wool Indigo Blue v 

and Black Men’s Serges at 1917, prices.

7We have an up-to-date 
Lens Manufacturing 
Plant—on the prem- 
ises-wherein we grind 
every kind of spec- 

|2 tacle or eye-glass len- (6 
R ses- from the raw ma- Q 
0 terial.

« I
i

Boy Succumbed 
To Injuries

Clarence Curley, Struck by 
Car Monday Night, Died™ 

Yesterday,

I I
1

I,fi ■/

v: II<1 !IV I -

g : fNo need to send out of 
town, we make it here 
and quickly-

ï|A

s : ■
Taking a turn for the worse when 

it had been hoped that the crisis 
past, twelve-year-old Clarence Cur
ley succumbed 'in the hospital yester
day afternoon to • injuries sustained 
xbe previous evening, when he was 
struck by an automobile. Concussion 
of the brain Was responsible for the 
death of the lad. Has parents, Mr. 
and Mrd. Jacob Curley, reside at 89 
Victoria Street, and have two sons 
overseas.

Coroner Hicks decided yesterday to 
hold an inquest in the case, and ac
cordingly empanelled a jury which 
viewed the remains this « morning. 
The inquest proper will be held in 
the police court to-morrow night.
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Sound Reasons Why You 
Should Get a Madè-to- 

Order Suit3was if
■ICOME IN and see how 

Lenses are made.
I

:

Ii

'JARVIS OPTICAL CÛ.M*
CONSULTING OPTOMETRISTS 

Stu Exambui 0fjQjGluuiNM

<28 Colborne Street .new lass 1er

-r

i m-ft
1. —We Guarantee a perfect fit and high-grade workmanship. 

That is, we absolutely guarantee your suit or coat to keep its shape 
until worn out.

2. —Our aim is to please you, and we will, therefore, make 
styles to your individual taste. The latest and most up-to-date 1 
fashion plates always on hand.

''

3. —Being out of the high-rent district, and having a good 
stock of Woolens on hand, enables us to compete with ready-to- 
wear prices.

II '
:-n

'Canada Food Board License No. 
43-1124. 4 jReapi* J».1

r , f

©nor SpeoBalSee Nyman’s, 76 Market St. Ladl 
iee’ new fall ready-to-wear and ifura 
at TO per cent, off Tor Friday only. 
Store

■ I
Ladies’ Suit, made to order; any 
style; in guaranteed all-wool Indigo 
blue or black men’s serge. Good lin
ings and trimmings. Special

q^osed all day Saturday.

y Re-opening 
of Enterprise 

Millinery

, L

;) $4Bt§9A Millinery Opening that 
will he a welcome surprise 
to local ladies, will be that 
of the Re-opèning of the En
terprise Millinery Parlors, 
under the capable manage
ment of Miss M. Green.

A large stock of the sea
son’s newest models -and 
fchapes will be on' display 
Saturday, the opening day.

Miss Green will be pleas
ed to welcome all cf the 
past customers of the En- 

- terprise, and Will do her ut
most to please them, and 
all those seeking Millinery 
at prices that are low. in 
keeping with the quality,

Ladies Own Materials Made Up—Prices».

' ■,*r. * - mmve: G
Sufficient Materials for only 12 Suits 

at This Price. i'iiT' 5 for particulars<>'3■z * :'Wf'■ ‘tie »>>$7 *’i>

i:
Q-K,

R‘ Market TailorsA
ri/t
I

124 Market St.*
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HI
to hurry if T am f-o 

fast." he told her. 
pt Ruth lay trying to 
be was. It was only 
Slip had been Sleep- 
then her coffee ând 

I wasn’t Aunt Laura’s, 
home

|e sprung Out of bed, 
Iron a and hurried in
to the once more un- 
h unwelcome task of

her and

st.
It's thoughts were

he first thing, we all 
t you hax'P gone into 
tar it is quite a fad

had all unconscious- 
ghts in motion. Mow 
on and on of their 
Trv as she would, 
■divert them into an-

the drawer where 
t. and took out the 

had given her. 
was no more—not ns 
—as she would have 
hionnl. She says mv 
to theirs. And—-it Aft 
as Brian earns, even 

[nth s.”
the day she wonder-

I she sstd to herself, 
h t-hinvs because it fs 
tm. Why not do it 
pressarv and—because 
d rather do it than—- 
around the kitchen, 

her st raving thoughts 
pro as she lifted the 
the stove.
will!” n frightened 

e. “I won’t say any- 
nntil J see if anyone 
Then I can hire this 
done. Ugh—how T 

once again, she hum
ilie hot dish.
-Ruth Considers Tak- 
so She Can Have a

4\

\
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Neill Shoe Co’y

School Shoes
Ask to see our Special Lines of School Shoes

Boys’ Solid Leather 'Lace Boots, guaranteed to 
give good wear. Sizes 1 to 5.
Special at, per pair ....
Youths’ Solid Leather School Boots "| Û
Sizes 11 to 13. Special ............... .. . JLO

Girls’ School sShoes at Lowest Prices
. -re , -- - " 'l!M

...$2.48
/

■ rJ. !

NEILL SHOE CO'Y
/: 158 COLBORNE STREET

■’fi

Whitakers Bread 
LiketheBritishHaiy 
Always in the lead

U n i o r. Made

m

«

m
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That Son-ii 
Law of Pa’
w'

Pa’è sure any a

at refe
mation ?g «rtics**

tempt

COMING EVENTS
SAILORS’ FUND AND BRITISH 

Red Cross at Y. M. C. A. Friday 
evening.

REGULAR MEETING OF THE Wo
man's Hospital Aid will be held 
Friday morning at 10.30 in Pub
lic Library. Full attendance re
quested. . ,

IV/. 4 KILLED. 70
CimM utinr nv ram

OKGWIZATUN OF: i ;î'V

New Fall Goods 
Now Being Shown.

4
----------- ---

U. S. Government Gives Aid 
in Starting Canadian 

Air Service

WILL GUARD COASTS

»<

rAe im um Daily Store News !
. :■$ .Keep. r ife , vi .fe 41

*
SPECIAL FAREWELL SERVICES

Sunday next,.First Baptist Church. 
All members, those whom the 
pastor married, those whom he 
stood with in sorrow, and all 
friends of the work are specially 
invited.

o
£ if

iw
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Nitro-GIycerine Exploded in 
? Big New Federal Build

ing at Chicago

TEN UNDER ARREST

Secretary Haywood I. W. 
W., in Courtroom of the 

Building at Time

Ottawa, Sept, 5,—-Hon. C. C. Bal- 
lantyne, minister of naval services; 
authorizes the following announce
ment on the Royal Canadian Air Ser
vice, the formation of which was de
cided on several weeks ago::

: ’’The establishment of an air ser
vice in Canàda, Intended primarily 
for the deffense of the Canadian 
Coasts during war, has been under 
consideration for some time, but vari
ous difficulties, chiefly concerned with 
the supply of the necessary material, 
have prevented this being formed 
before. Early in 1918, however, the 
Government considered that the for
mation of an air service for coastal 
defense was of vital and immediate 
importance to Canada, as it was felt 
that this service should be of a naval 
character and should work in con
junction with the R.C.N., the matter 
was brought strongly before the no
tice of the" British A-dmiiralty. 

Complete Agreement 
‘‘They were in complete agreement 

and sent out an airship officer, Flight 
Commander Barron, ex-R. C. N.,in 
March, 1918, to inquire into the gen
eral possibilities. The United States 
of America lent the services of an 
experienced engineer, Lieut. John
son, U.S.N., and acting on the re
ports of these officers tlhe admiralty 
and air ministry consented to send 
out further officers, including one for 

, . ... . ,, , , central organization, assisted by a
tody within the federal building, a small stafl together with two experi- 
woman, whose name was suppressed, enced 8eapiane officers for command 
was ai rested in a near-by buildang. of the stations. The officers arrived 
Last night more than 1,6.00 Govern- |n the country on Dominion Day and 
ment agents and the entire city po- have up to daté been settling details 
lice force were seeking the perpétra- of the preliminary organization in 

e outrage.- . . conjunction with the director of na-
., This outrage, in my opinion, was val services, Admiral Kingsmfll. 
.inevitable as an act of reprisal on the Their names are as follows: Lieut.- 
part ot the industrial Workers of the Col CuU D.8.0., R A. F.; Captain 
Word” Mr. Barry declared after a Fowler R. A. F.; Lieut. Norring- 
hunned Investigation, “following the ton R’ A F . Major Stewart, R.A. 
sentencing of nearly It)0 of their F; Capt. Barron, R. A. F.; CapL 
members. We are certain that the In- Fobbs R.A.F., and Lieut Johnson, 
dustnal Workers of the World com- u g ^
mitted this deed1. I believe that the Capt. Barron formerly lived at 
bomb was composed of nitro-glycer- Rtratford, Qnt., and served in the 
ine. Several arrests have been made R c N from 19d8 and for the first 
and we are questioning the prisoners ,eVen months 0f the war. 
as fast as we can. transferred to the R. N. A. S., for

Haywood in Bull ding airship duties, served on English air-
The court room of Federal Judge „bjp stations until 1918, organized 

Landis, where 95 I. W. W. leaders ancj commanded an airship station in 
were recently convicted and sentenc- Italy for the pat[vol of the Adriatic 
ed to prison for obstructing the gov- immediately prior to leaving for 
ernment’s war program, is on the Washington and Canada.
6th floor of the building. William D. Capt- Hobbs, R. A. F., comes from 
Haywood, general secretary-treasur-. Sault ste Marle He joined the R. 
er of the I. W. W., and one of N A g; thb latter part of 1918 and 
those sentenced to 20 years in prison has since Berrèd>to .Yarmouth and 
ofr his part in the conspiracy, was on Plymouth seaplane stations, 
the fifth floor of the building with The Uniforms
his lawyer, who was plannrag to seek Preliminary arrangements are now 
a writ of error in his behalf when sufficiently advanced to warrant fur- 
the explosion occurred. He deplored ^her 'details of Hue policy and organ- 
the outrage, and while emphatically l7a.tion of the service being given to 
denying that any of his men had com- the Dliblic Th^ 0f the service 
mitted thus act, admitted that he be- wil, be the Royal’ Catiadian Naval 
lieved the Industrial Workers of the A^. gervice, with ranks of officers and 
World would be blamed. men ob Bimyar to those forir-

TheuaQ-jaJlM “€pccpwned king” of eTlyuged in the rTa. F. S. The 
the Industrial Workers of theWorld uniror„ f0r officers wil) be dark blue 
plainly felt the building tremble with e cut on rolMtàry lines, with na- 
the -detonation of the bomb and heard val sbaped cap and badges 'distinctive 
the glass crash in the dome of the q n., but indicative of
structure and the cries of the injur- of tbj) service. The uniform foi-
ed. He appeared calm and did not me wRj be similar to that formerly 
leave the deputy marshal’s ofiloe. used by the R. N A. S. and the dis- 

“lt is unfortunate that this thing tlp$ine will be naval. Rates of pay 
happened at this time he said feelr have n<yt yet been* completely settled 
ingly. “I know that the IndUSttihl hut ,n be leBS than those In 
Workers of the World will be blam- - B tbe r A F 
ed, but I am convinced in my own Tbe thanks "of the Canadian Gov- 
heart that no man of mytorganiza- ernmewt are due to the American 
tion was in any way connected with emt- fnr thp lattpr havinc so

svas&'yar s sm HEEiHrHFS
jtss»»«.«<*«...

have consisted of at least three wire- dian personnel could be -P < rly 
wrapped steel cylinders, charged trained to take their places. he 
with high explosives, Was. carried in- American Government has, as well, 
to the Adams street entrance H>f the rendered every assistance possible to 
building during one of the most busy the minister of the naval service by 
periods of the day. Concealed1 in , a allocating the necessary machine»» 
suit case and connected- with, a time which include airplanes, airships and 
fuse, the device was deposited be- kite balloons. The presence of hos- 
hind a radiator, unnoticed by the tile submarines on toe Atlantic coast, 
passing throng. Nearly a hundred however necessitated the immediate 
persons -were in the corridor at the adoption ^ measures to cope with 
time, at the stamp windows and them, and the minister of the naval 
writing desks or letter registry . pi- gQ^iœ lost no time arranging ade- 
T““' ne „ hcv quate air defence^nd now makes thein to! dome Pc§ the building struct TTe^Atiantir6^8

3.10 o’clock. The force of the ‘ Wist Bre flying °n the Atlantic coast,
tore the radiator from its fastenings ready to bomb hostile submarines 
and hurled it 20 feet into toe street, and to escort convoys and perform 
where it struck and killed a horse, other offensives. This has been ae- 
smashed desks, tore great slabs of conlpliehed with the splendid aid and 
marble from the walls and ground assistance of our 
the woodwork into splinters. Flying States, 
debris cut into shreds several war 
posters and canvas banners stretch
ed across the front of the entrance, 
and filled the street with plaster, 
stone and broken glass.

Many of the injured were cut by 
these flying fragments. Every person 
in the corridor where the explosion 
occurred was hurled to the floor and 
their cries soon flfled) the building 
and hall in the first pariic stricken 
rush of the uninjured to escape from 
the other entrances .

The dead included- two postal 
clerks, a sailor and a Chi/cagb wo
man .

If You Are Looking for New Fall Goods 
Have a Look at What We Are Showing

Ji
TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY 'ii

rpo RENT—2 furnished rooms, all 
conveniences; central. Box 300

T[13
Sunlight dôes it \

Courier. New Fall Top Coats New Fall Dress Goods 
and Suitings

You who always dread Wish 
day—because of the hours offorYXVANTED—.Board and room 

' ’ business girl. Central. Address 
Box 299 Courier. This is a splendid collection of them in 

velours, tweeds, and other fashionable 
fabrics. Many of them trimmed in.col
lar of plush at prices 
ranging from $65 00 to .
Smart styles in Fall Suits, in serge, gab
ardine, broadcloth, etc. All the wanted
shades for fall wear. Prices d^QC KA
range from $25.00 to..........

weary, wash-board râbbiûi, the 
damp steamy air, with pethaps 
your skirt and shoes splashed 
and soaked—just forget all that.' 
Come into the ease and com
fort of a Sunlight Wash Day.

We are showing a very complete range of 
materials in broadcloth, gabardine, ser
ges, Panamas, whipcord, Venetians, etc 
in all the popular shades of green, navy, 
burgundy, taupe, purple, etc. Correct for 
suits, coats and skirts.
Prices range from $6.50 to .

Velvet and Corduroys
Full range of Velvets 22 td 27 inches wide, 
in full range of coloring, 
tvfllr back and fast pile.
Prices range $2.00, $1.50 and
Corduroys, 27 inches wide, f»r coats, 
suits, etc, in all the new 
colors, at $1.00 and___

Chief draftsman foryy ANTED— 
” (large- Chicago, Sept. 4.—Four persons 

were killed and more than 75 others 
injured by thé explosion of a bomb in 
the crowded entrance to toe federal 
building at 3.10 o'clock yesterday af
ternoon .

The explosion not only wrecked the 
entrance of the building, but shatter
ed every window on the first two 
floors of the buildings across the 
street. ,

The deed was attributèd to the In
dustrial Workers of thé Wbrid by 
Philip J. Barry, in charge of the lo
cal offices of the department of jus
tice.

plant,manufacturing 
Highest salary will be paid to man 
of ability.
salary -required. Box 298 Courier

$16.00Stalte experience and

M|19
Sunlight Soap will do the wash— 
you can go out calling or shop
ping. Read the directions.

yy ANTED— Ward Maid. • Apply 
’ ’ Bran-tford General Hospital. $1.50

pOR CHEAP QUICK SALE— Wal
nut set parlor chairs, oak bed

room set, parlor organ, walnut par
lor suit, a lot of odd chairs, and 
other articles.

New Fall Coatings
New Tweeds, also blankets ; cloth rever
sible. Cloths come in big range to choose 
from at from $5 00, $3' 00

Salts Plush, 48 inches wide, for coat trim
mings, and etc. Special 
at $10.00 and................ .........

190 Erie Ave.
Brothers
Limited,
Toronto.

These come inyy ANTED—Woman to wash 
' ' cle«-n. two davs a week. Highest 

Call 132 William St.

and If.fS $1.25Raids on the headquarters of the 
Industrial Workers of thé World,1 
within 15 minutes after the explo
sion resulted in the arrest of 9 men. 
Several mlore were taken into cus-

F|13wages. D

Born— ................
SCOTT—On Thursday. Sept. -5th, 

to Mr. and Mrs. George G. Scott, 1'04 
Dufferin Ave., a daughter.

$9.00 $1.25VICTORIAN NURSE
FOR BABY CLINIC

Expert From Ottawa Will 
be Obtained for Ser

vice Here

TN MEMOIUAM.

J. M. Young ® Co
r ■* ? k . * r- ■:=>■. - -

In loving memory of our Dear
whoMother, Teenie Bell Dargie, 

passed awav two years ago to-day, 
Sept. 5. 1916.

“Gone but not forgotten.” 
Peacefully be thy rest Dear Mother, 
Tis sweet to breathe thy name- 
In life we loved you very dear,
In death we do the same.

—Husbanfl and Family.

The regular meeting of toe Vic
torian Order of Nureee was held on 
Wednesday morning. Mise McKee 
gave the following report for July 
and August:—

In July number of visite made, 
340; number oif Child welfare visits 
99; number of cases nursed during 
month, 67; average daily hours on 
duty, 9 1-2; night casee, 16; medi
cal cases, 13; maternity cases, 17.

In August, number of cases nurs
ed, ,52; average daily hours on duty, 
11; night cases, 14; operations, 2>; 
surgical cases, 2; child welfare visits 
■54. Total number of visits made, 
.221.

T

DIED
He then

CUTOLIFFE—In Brantford Gen
eral Hospital on Tuesday, Sept. 3rd, 
Julia Maria Ellis, wife of Col. Ash
ton Cutcliffe (overseas) and daugh
ter of the late Allan Wallace EMls. 
of Mt. Pleasant, Service will be held 
at her late residence Hawarden Ave. 
on Friday at 2 p.m.
Mit. Pleasaait Cemetery.

limn’ B HiHimmniiiiimiinrfiiHiiiiiniiiiiiiiirfjiiiiiiiiiiiniiuiiiiiiinmiuiuujiiiHuuif
3

Hi -4 ‘4™.

5* li . " -if

C -TInterment at Mr. 'Frank Cockshutt and Mr. Har
vey Watt representing the 
Service League iwere present 
reference to securing a Victorian Or
der nurse in connection with 
well-faby clinic which the medical 
association of Brantford have decid
ed to establish here.

The Brantford Branch of toe Vic
torian Order are much interested in 
the work and agreed to communi
cate with Ottawa to have a nurse 
pent at once, if possible, so that a 
Start may'b'e made without"delay.
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& Nrr®REID & BROWN ■; W- A-N-T1E -D! ,

Funeral Directors and 
Embahners

■c">
a

People that have been pronounced 
incurable to know that we are curing 
the worst diseases after all other 
methods fail- 
used. Let us prove it for you. Dr. 
E- L. Hanselman, Chiropractor, 222

814-816 Colbome St,
Residence 441 We cordially invite you to view 

first display of Fail’s smart

est Millinery. Of special men-
S

tion are our imported modes by 

Schwalbe, of New York.

►vPhone 459 flSWEr?**■-
No drugs, no knife “Exclusive Millinery”

$ 5H.S. PEIRCE &^CO.
Funeral Directors and EmbaLmers 

successor to H. S. Pedreo 
75 Colborne Street 

Prompt and courteous service, day 
and night. Both phonee 20 0 

W. A. THORPE.

ourr

M. E. BUCKDon’t Suffer
O, J. THORPE

95 COLBORNE ST. 
THONE 684.

DR. BANTA’S 
DYSPEPSIA TABLETS i

vxi

Prevent Acid Fermentation and 
Catarrh of the Stomach

They give sore, quick relief 
to sufferers of Indigestion or 
the more advanced state—Dys
pepsia. __

. For Sale Only by

Duller Bros.
CUT RATE STORE '

*£-

tf

lease those required. The age limite anima 
will be between 23 and 40, the train
ing of skilled men carried out in the 
United States and it Is hoped that 
the importance of the work, together 
with the generous schedules of pay 
now being drawn up, will be suf
ficient to attract men possessing 
good technical abilities and other 
necessary qualifications of a iMgh 
order. It is to be noted that a small 
percentage of the best skilled men 
will, after completing training and 
from reports of ability and conduct 
shown durlhg training, be given com
missions as technical officers while 
the necessarv senior and non-com- 
miseioned wilt be filled in the same 
way. Unskilled mpn will be required 
and paid on a lower scale, but it Is 
Intended to give facilities for these 
men to graduate into the ranks of 
the skilled men.

Olympia Ice Cream
ALWAYS FRESH AND 

VELVETY 
—TRY IT ONCE—

THONE 517
Join The Navy Leagger;

ally, the United 

Few Vacancies.
Subsequent to former press 

notices, a great number of applica
tions for cadets have been received 
for a comparatively small number of 
vacancies at the moment. Owing to 
this small number of vacancies it Is 
felt that a large number of rejections 
will cause considerable disaopolnt- 
ment, and although the application 
list Is. now closed It Is hoped that 
further expansion of the service may 
permit of it being reopened while# 
these candidates selected, but not yet 
required, will be nut on the reserve.
For the first enlistment of cadets
efforts are being made to give each TV1WT, rARRTFRS MEET
province the nroportion^of cadetships LETTER CARRIERS meei.
that Its population warrants in com- By Courier Leased Wire, 
parts on to the other provinces. Prorv- Hamilton, Sept. 4.—The 17th bl- 
laion has been made to train flight enndal convention of .the Letter trar- 
cadets in the United States with toe rlers of toe Dominion opened at the 
exception of a small number of air- Royal Connaught to-day with a 
ship cadets who will proceed to Eng7 large attendance of delegates from 
land tor training. • all over Canada. Owing to the re-

The preliminary organization for eignatton of President Beanpre of 
the provision of the necéssar.v pqm- Montreal, William A. McDonald, of 
her of men is being completed and .this city, presided. Mayor Booker, 
applications wifi shortly be enter? Adam BroWn, Hamilton postmaster, 
tallied, notice of which will appear ,and William Cassidy, a labor leader, 
in the press in due course. . welcomed toe visitors. There <wae

Men with experience in the folfow- à lively discussion over a western 
ing trades will be asked tor: In- (branch which sent an extra delegate 
ternal combustion engineers, fitters, \after being warned that the addition- 
turners. sheet metal workers, acety- el representative could not attend 
lene welders, cabinetmakers, boat unless the branch paid his expenses.

“It’s a straight raid for $350 on

ALL THAT IS NECESSARY IS TO SEKH 
YOUR NAME AND TWO DOLLARS TO 
MR. C. L. LAING, Manager Bank of Hamil
ton. DO IT NOW.

E. B. CROMPTON 
& CO. LimitedFor Sale! ■

*
HAVE A 

HUMBER OF 

QOOD POSITIONS IN 

"\yAIST DEPARTMENT,

(}HINA DEPARTMENT, 

READY-TO-WEAR DEP’T- 

DRESS GOODS DEPARTMENT , 

gILK DEPARTMENT,

ALSO OTHER DEPARTMENT, 

FOR BRIGHT 

gALESWOMEN,

MARRIED OR SINGLE,

WITH OR WITHOUT 

EXPERIENCE.

NATURAL APTITUDE 

AND WILLINGNESS TO 

LEARN WILL 

COMPENSATE FOR'

Some good lots near the 
Motor Trucks, cheap, and 
houses in all parts of city. 
Prices from $500 to $18,-

:

r FOUNDED 1874.000.

IIr finntfdrit Censeraton# of Mask
REOPENS SEPTEMBER 3rd, 1918.

1 Corner of Nelson and Queen Streets, Brantford, Ont.
» Oldest and one of the best equipped Conservatories in 
■ Canada.

c. COULSON. 
'Phone Appointments 1779 

Office Hours 2 to 4-

Peter Dally, of St. Paul. Minn., 
who was pladed on trial with other 
Industrial ' Workers of the World 
members, but was later /released by 
Judge Landis because of his physical 
and: mental condition, was taken In
to custody, last night for questioning 
in connection with the explosion,

BOARD OF CONCILIATION 
By Courier Leased Wire

Ottay. Out.. Sent. 5.—The min
ister of labor has instituted a board 
of conciliation to investigate the die- 
nute between the Hamilton Cotton 
Company and its employees. It con
sists of Judge Livlnpstooe. Welland 

nty, chairman; S. F. Washington, 
K.C.Hamilton, renresenting the. 
company, and F. J. Flatman, Pam-' 
ilton, representing the employees.

An Electric Iron
This week only we will 

offer a five-year guaran
teed Electric Iron for $500. 
Thereafter it will cost you

DEPARTMENTS : i
Dancing and Department 

Art,! Private School Elocution
Musical Examinations held- Certificates and Diplomas

: •; -y •' granted1 ;

W. NORMAN ANDREWS and F. C. THOMAS,
Musical Directorate.

fiymrnm i i.i i—to"

Inspected the Polish and Canadian 
camps here to-day. General Lesjtord 
went to Niagara Falls detachment of 
the Second Battalion, Canadian Gar
rison Regiment.

Music in All Branches

$6.00.

T. J. MINNES :/-on
' : r 1

Phone 301 9 King Street
-The Men Who Know Hew" STATESMAN'S SON 

By Courte- Leased Wire.
Parte, Sent. 4.—The son wf Dh. 

— ■Clemens Delforueek, former German
LACK OF EXPERIENCE. Imperial Vice Chancellor, has been
APPLY AT OFFICE, BALCONY- tgftÆfë 

MAIN FLOOR. ■■■■

KILLED. builders, : photographers, and men 
with riprekeeplng or general office tour treasury,’’ said Bro. Cox, of To- 
éxperience, together with a number ronto, The constitution was upheld 
of men for miscellaneous unskilled an,d the delegate ejected, 
duties at a later date.

Ages 28 to 40. Nyman’s Ready-to-wear store ctofl-
The Militia Department have ex- ed all day Saturday, Friday 10 per 

pressed themselves as willing to re- cent, off new Fail goods.

1
er

i INSPECTED CAMPS.
By Courier Leased Wire.

Niagara Camp, Ont., Sept. 
Major-General F. L. Lessard, in- 
spector-general for eastern Canada,

* Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S
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4.—
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New League 
Easy Victor; 

After

RAIN DUR
Freeh from theis 

ieh In the New Leaj 
laurels of victory] 
about their brows, u 
playing Toronto U 
town yesterday, an] 
6^-2 defeat to the lot 
behind the dyke. | 
most part in a dri 
With a chill wind b 
■was remarkably god 
leisurely trouncing 1 
handed out. The | 
forced by a chain-l] 
Gallagher and Bend 
falo, were not at 1 
field, although the] 
if not opportunely. ] 

Bobby Heck, of j 
fame, was in the ] 
and was touched I 
bingles, from whiq 
were unable to evol] 
runs, the while the] 
scored six tallies 01 
ber of bingles.

Brantford scored 
Ting, when Finlays] 
vanced when Orcu 
came home when 
the teat. Toronto ] 
the second, on Lea] 
PurtQll’a sacrifice ai 
bagger. Four unJ 
then rolled by, the] 
consistently good bd 
the job, but never 
themselves to hold 
check. The visitor] 
runs in the sixth, 
Purtell hit safely, 
long sacrifice fly aJ 
life on Orqutt’s en 
scored their second 
sixth, on Sears’ 
Summerhayes’ sing] 
back with another 
and, just by way 
phasizlng their snpl 
to the eighth. Tbl 

Toronto—
A.B.

Anderson, 2b. .. 5' 
Gonzales, ss. . .. 5 
Callahan, cf.
Lear, lb. ...
Purtell, 3b............ 1
Hersche, If. ... 3. 
Alchelle, rf. ... 4 
Howley, c
Heck, p.................. 4
xFisher................ 0

. 5
3

34
xRan for Purtell 
Brantford—

A.B.
Finlayson, 3b. .. 4 
Orcutt, lb. .... 5 
Bradley, If,
Mttchèll, ss. . .'. 3 
McKelvey, cf. . . 4
Sears, 2b............ 4
Sum’hayes, rf, c. 3 
Bengough, c. . . 3 
Gallagher, p. .. 3 
Muir, rf..................1

3

I

33
Score by Inning!
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J M. YOUNG ft CO. New Fall Goods 
Now Being ShownQuality First

H. B. BECKETT
Funeral Director 
and Embalmer

188 DALHOUSIE STREET 
Phone 167—2 & 4 Darling St.

UPHOLSTERING
All kinds of Upholstering
Williman & Hollinrake

Phone 167—'2 and 4 Darling St. 
Opera House Block 

814-818 Colborne.Street
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IN MS*
Toronto Leafs Defeated 

Semi Pro Team 6-2 REX Theatre
Vaudeville Pictures

:: Sporting BRANT Theatre
Attractions Extraordinary 

Thursday, Friday, Saturday
Douglas Fairbanks

i —IN—
“Bound Morocco” .

HIS LATEST BIG LAUGH
PKCDL'CES

11 STkOUD
g PRESENT
|§§ “ADayinSongland”
S Novelty Musical Oddity

< -

Thursday, Friday, Saturday010002120—6 € 1 

Brantford . . .100001000—2 9 4
Hits by innings—

Toronto ... .
Brantford . . .

TorontoNew League Champs Had 
Easy Victory Yestèrday 

Afternoon

RAIN DURING GAME

EARL WILLIAMSTHE GRAND.

When the Grand Opera House 
opens its doors on Tuesday next, 
patrons will find groat improvements 
in the Interior furnishings of they 
theatre. The lobby has been re
decorated and painted, and the eny 
tire building cleaned, oiled and 
thoroughly renovated. Manager 
Whittaker states that he has se
cured the finest list of attractions 
ever brought to Brantford for the 
coming winter season. The season 
opens next week with the drama, 
“The Marriage Question,” and the 
New York spectacle ,"The Garden of 
Allah," while a few of the other 
notable offerings which will visit the 
city 
Chin,”
Alien” “Experience,” all of which 
ere playing the leading houses of 
Canada and tie United States. Mr. 
Whittaker leaves this week for New 
York to complete arrangements for 
several more high class attractions. 

—«
AT THE GRAND.

The cutest baby in Brantford is be
ing sought for an appearance on the 
stage in the production of “The Mar
riage Question,” the opening per
formance at the Grand Opera House 
Tuesday, Sept. 10th. This play re
quires some sweet, cherub for a part 
and the appearance of the baby in 
the stage role is important, as it may 
mark the debut of a Mary Pictkford 
or a Billie Burke.

The part which a baby will play 
in “The Marriage Question” is not 
so important from a Thespian stand
point, but it is very important in 
working out the plot of the show. 
The wife is separated from the hus
band and he does not know there is 
a baby until—but that would be tell
ing. Anyhow, the baby is seated in 
a baby carriage on the stage, and the 
folks in the play fuss over it. The 
father comes to buy out the business 
operated by the mother, without 
knowing it is hers, falls in love With 
the baby, and—but then, there are 
secrets which cannot be told in print. 
Suffice to say that it does not end 
unhappily, f

The securing cf this baby is a task 
which the showmen have in hand, 
and it will be the more difficult in 
the attempt to select the cutest baby 
in this City for there are many kid
dies which would measure up to the 
requirements when ,it comes to baby 
beauty and baby attraction.

(Hal. Chase, better known to the 
... .011012100 .follower*,of baseball as Prince Hal,

.211022001 -.the greatest first baseman Of them 
Summary—Struck out, by Gal- ia^> bas probably played hie last 

lagher 3, by Heck 6. Bases on balls, ^ame to the (major league. Although
off lather't off Heck 4 Hit bv /hailing ifrom California, hé had ftoff Gallagher .i, off Heck 4. . Hit by failjng ^ ascribed I "Yes, sir, I sure take off my hat

to Cuban ball players. He was tern- to Tanlac, for It has certainly made
peramental, even more tamperamen- ! good in my case and done away with 
ital than his most ardent admirers all my prejudices against patent
ever dreamed. * medicines,” said Frank McQuade,

Chase was suspended recently by who is employed with the Prest-O-
'Manager MattiewSOh of the Cincifl- Lite Company and lives at 2 Wilkin-
nati 'Rede (for alleged indifferent avenue, d h
everynfoverf o^thecame would about'six months ago,'1 he continued,
'MoIhL,«L2h6,“when my digestion began to worry 
fend Mathewson, and even though me and j started down hill. After

may not be true, the ruapension eatj;ng anything my food would sour 
|,and the accrusaltion will in all pro- on stomaoh and I would bloat up 

It’s a long time since local fans. balbiUty end the career of one of the w;thrgas and feel so tight across the
have seen a faster exhibition, com- game’s most spectacular figures. chest that I couldn’t draw a long
bined with more natural, graceful I Prince Hal as we will remember . i,reath. I felt like I would suffocate, 
ability. ;him, has gone over the road, and in j an<i my heart wo Td palpitate and

Easily one of the most picturesque i returning to ascurity of the ranks flutter so I be -.mo alarmed.
of some outlaw clan carries with nerves were in a terrible condition, 
him the distinction Of having “cop- too, and I was so restless and fidgety 
ped” the honors in both the major that I cquldut stop still a minute. Af- 
leagues. The -very fact that he can ter going to bed I would lie awake 
produce the goods, or that he has half the night without getting any 
delivered, strengthens the contention sleep, and the next day I’d be so 
that he was capable of doing more cross and irritable that I was all out 
than he did this season for (Mathew- out of sorts with everything. I felt 
Bon. as miserable as anybody you

and took a prescription or two

“I Sure Take Off My Hat to 
_ Tanlac,” Says Frank 

McQuade

—IN—
VA Mother’s Sin«

A*:TRIOFresh from their triumphant fin
ish in the New League, and with the 
laurels of victory freshly twitied

pitched balls, by Heck (Mitchell)., 
Two-base hits, Hersche, Heck. Sears. 
Sacrifice hits, Purtell, Bradley. Sac- 

about their brows, Dan Howley’3 fast' rifice fly, Hersche. Stolen bases,
playing Toronto Leafs blew into Gonzales, Hersche. Passed ball,
town yesterday, and administered a j Bengough. Left op bases. Brantford 
6-2 defeat to the local semi-pro team 9, Toronto 6. 
behind the dyke. Played for the 
most part in a drizzle of rain and 
with a chill wind blowing, the game 
•was remarkably good, and it was no 
leisurely trouncing which the champs 
handed out. The local team, rein
forced by a chain-lightning battery,
Gallagher and Bengough, from Buf
falo, were not at their best in the 
field, although they hit frequently, 
if not opportunely.

Bobby Heck, of Canadian League figures on the field was Manager
Dan Howley, who was behind the 
bat for the Leafs, for the first time 
this year. And maybe the old boy 
hadn’t some whip down to second.

Bobby Heck, Red Fisher and 
Knotty Lee. all ex-Canadian Leag
uers, were with the visiting team, 
and renewed acquaintances with a 
number of local fans.

Gallagher and Bengough make 
some battery, and were the mainstay 
of the semi-pro team. Bengough had 
a finger split ?n the eighth, and re
tired from the game.

Mitchell got one of Heck’s fast 
ones on the instep in the first in
ning, and looked like being crippled, 
but continued to play.

Summerhayes made a sensational 
catch of Anderson’s long fly to right 
in the fifth inning.

The locals were unable to find the 
weak spot in the visitors’ line-up.

The Leafs compared favorably 
with last year’s team, which plaved 
here under Larry Lajoie at the close 
of the season.

Sears got a freak two-bagger in 
the sixth, dropping his bat and hit
ting the ball less than six inches 
from the ground.
gone over strong in a cricket match; 
as it was, “Joker” went strong ln-

THE WHEELER BOYS
NOVELTY ACROBATS

iFight for Millions 1PEARL WHITE
—IN—

“The House of Hate*
Umpire, Finneran. 

Notes on the Game. A MILK FED CAMP
Sunshine ComedySome game.

And some team.
No wonder they nosed Binghamton

Mutt and Jeff Comedy Coming Monday
out. I Coming Monday, Tuesday 

and Wednesday
I ELSIE FERGUSON

—IN—
“The

“ The Belgian”are “Everywoman,” 
The Wanderer,”

“Chin ! 
“The„

.
To Be Shown at Regular 

PricesMy

IPfame, was in the box for Toronto, 
and was touched for nine safe 
bingles, from which the semi-pros 
were unable to evolve more than two 
runs, the while their opponents had 
scored six tallies on the same num
ber of bingles.

Brantford scored in the first in
ning, when Finlayson walked, ad
vanced when Orcutt singled and 
came home when Sears duplicated 
the feat. Toronto tied things up in 
the second, on Lear’s base on balls, 
Purtell’s sacrifice and Hersche’s two- 
bagger. Four uneventful innings 
then rolled by, the champs playing 
consistently good ball, not loafing on 
the job, but never needing to exert 
themselves to hold the locals in 
check. The visitors added two more 
runs in the sixth, when Lear and 
Purtell hit safely, Hersche lifted a 
long sacrifice fly and Aichelle got a 
life on Orçutt’s error, 
scored their second run also in the 
sixth, on Sears’ two-bagger and 
Summerhayes’ single. Toronto came 
back with another in the seventh, 
and, just by way of languidly em
phasizing their supremacy, two more 
in the eighth. The score:

Toronto—

• •» «4.
TTr*

:

GRAND OPERA HOUSE /

ever
“Rep” as Troublemaker.

Hal has 'been a trouble maker 
ever since he first flashed into fast 
company. His first engagement was 
with the New York Yankees in 1906. 
He 'became the sensation otf the Am
erican league almost from the start. 
Clark Griffith was then piloting the 
Yankees, and It was not long before 
there was trouble 'brewing between 
Griff and Ms sensational first Back
er. However, Hal stayed with the 
chub until 1908, when he jumped to 
join the Stockton club, then an out
law of the California state league.

saw,
but they did me no good

“One of the men I am working 
with told me so much about how 
Tanlate had helped him thgt to please 
him I got me a bottle, though to tell 
the truth, I had no faith in it. Well, 
sir, it suire turned the tables on me. 
for I began to improve at once. I 
have taken but two bottles and there 
is absolutely no comparison between 
the way I fqel now and the way I did 
before starting on it. My food di
gests all right now, it never sours, 
and I am never troubled with gas or 
bloating. My heart gives me no trou
ble mÿ nerves are much strange'. 
and I sleep like a log all night. In 
short, I am stronger and better in 
every way than I hâve been in 
months. , ,

Tanlac is sold in Brantford by 
Robertson Drug Store; in Paris, by 
Apps Ltd. : to Mt. Vernon by A. 
Yoemans: in Middleport by jVilliam 
Peddie; in Onondaga by Nell Mc- 
•Phadtien.

0#e Night Only Tuesday Sept. 10th
OPENING ATTRACTION.

ED. W. ROWLAND presents the 
new surprise comedy

Marriage Question ”
by Ralph T- Kettering and Lorin Howard 

IN A WONDROUS PLAY THAT SOLVES THE GREAT 
PROBLEM

You Can’t Help Liking “Billie”

The following year Frank Farrell 
(became interested in Hal and per
suaded him to return to the Yan
kees although he encountered some 
difficulty in persuading the national 
commission to reinstate the player.

During the first year of his see
ding engagement with the Yankees, 
Hal, again the prince of hall players 
;—Tyb Cobb, the king—performed in 
his old-time style and apparently 

stead, taking second and scoring a> there was no friction in camp. The 
moment later on Summerhayes’ second year, however, things began 
stogie. to go the old way again. It was

Finlayson had a good day on largely through Hal that George 
third, grabbing down three fouls and 'Stallings failed as manager of the 
missing one. Yankees after piloting the New

With favorable weather, the game York jinx club to second place in 
would have been a corker. the pennant race.

The redoubtable “King” Lear, who always ,a
is credited with winning the Leafs ! éteints Tst^n seri«
the pennant on Monday last, whiffed ^the Giants ^TndT, has bJen 
îhe*3tp P<hhaPf credited with handing their National
L-.li lv nn HrJt ™r ^ p league rivals the victory. That win- 
good day on first, and garnered one ter he wa6 appointed manager of the
hit in three times at bat._______ Yankees, but proved a dismal failure

“Bugs” Hersche had the fans go- ,at the helm. Then came the Chance 
ing throughout the game. t “Fisher, regime In New York and more trou- 
runtûrig for Exercise,” calfeffr "Dlê. — ■* r»
when Red took Purtell’s place on In the training camp ait Bermuda 
first in the sixth inning. Chance attempted to transform the

Umpire Finneran gave satisfaction great first baseman into a keystone 
in most instances. A few kicks were 6ack man. Chase did not take kind- 
registered, hut most of them were ^ the plan and after a trial was 
merely routine traded to the White Sox by Chance

The attendance was poor, but not “Rollle Zedder and “B*be” Bor- 
remarkably so in view of weather 
conditions.

Brantford

IS IT YES ry TH1S ls NOT a
OR NO ■ MOVING PICTUREIt would have

SEE THE PLAY AND HAVE A GOOD LAUGH 
NOT A DULL MOMENT. SOMETHING DOING ALL THE TIME 

/ PRICES—25c, 50c. 75c and $1.00
Seats Now on Sale as Usual at Boles’ Drag Store.

A.B. R. H. P.O. A. E.
4 0
3 0
0 0 
0 0 
2 0 
0 0 
0 0 
1 0 
1 1 
0 0

Anderson, 2b. . . 
Gonzales, ss. 
Callahan, cf. . . .
Lear, lb...............
Purtell, 3b. . . . . 
Hersche, If. 
Aichelle, rf.
Howley, c............
Heck, p.................
xFisher...............

1
0 * -M
1

Rippling Rhymes ]l
l Saturday, September 14th, Matinee and Night 

THE GARDEN OF ALLAH
Prices: $1.50, $1.00,75c, 50. Matinee: $1.00,75c, 50c, 25c.' t 

Mail Orders Now. ,

i

„ mXDENBURG.
They told me Hlndenburg was 

dead, that he had kicked the bucket. 
“This life is such a bore,” he said, 
“I have resolved to cnuck it.” They 
told me Hinden-'purg was down, that 
he was dead and crated; and I as
tonished all the town, the way I cele
brated. 1 painted all of Main street 
ted, my soul Was}so enchanted; they 
told me Hindenbhrg still draws his 
breath, unsafely and insanely; it was 
a substitute forL death that he in
dulged in, plainly. And now I cele
brate the fact that Hlndenburg Is 
livin’; h.e lives to see his armies 
cracked, and back to Berlin driven. 
He lived to see his armies win full 
many a redhot battle; and hell be 
here when they begin to run like 
locoed cattle. Big things will hap
pen yet this fall, the tide of battle’s 
turning, the Huns will hike for tim
ber tall, for safety madly yearning. 
From now, methtnka, until the end, 
the Huns Will have no inning; the 
Allies on their trail will wend, ad
vancing still, and winning. And it 
would sadden me to know that Hin- 
denburg was sleeping, while, hiking 
frotii triumphant foe, his warriors 
were leaping. I’m glad that Luden- 
dorff survives, that Kaiser Bill’s still 
lined up', may they not lose their 
precious lives until they’ve seen the 
wind-up!

0
0
1
0

CASTOR IA34 6 6 27 11 1
xRan for Purtell in 6th and 8th. 
Brantford—

-

-^ww>^vww^wvwvwwwwvwwww.For Infants and Children
In Use For Over 30 Years

r
vA.B. R. H. P.O. A. E.

Finlayson, 3b. ..
Orcutt, lb............
Bradley, If, . , 
Mitchell, ss. ... 
McKelvey, cf. . .
Sears, 2b..............
Sum’hayes, rf, c. 
Bengough, c. . . 
Gallagher, p. .. 

i Muir, rf.................

1 0
0 1
o s «2 Q 

2 6 r "0
V0 0

1 2
:0 0

;00
0. 1 Boteo o ■

33 2 9 27 10
R. H Was With Buffcds.

With the Oomiskey combination 
he was in hot water and jumped to 
the Buffalo team of the Federal 
(league as eooh as that organization 
opened. In the Feds Prince Hal 
seems to have thrived until the lea
gue suddenly blew up and he was 
left stranded.

Then Garry Herrmann, in ser
ions need of a first baseman, made 
.him a member off the Reds, his first 
engagement with a National league 
.club. Prince Hal became supreme 
in the National league. He led the 
.league in batting In 1916, his first 
year with Cincinnati, and ranked the 
best first baseman. In Cincinnati 
Pirince Hal soon became as popular 
as he bad been in New York. What 
happened in the two years follow
ing only Chase and Manager Mat- 
hewson know.

Score by innings—

up
WASHINGmmSUTHERLAND’S MA9 L
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Headquarters for School 
' Books and School 

Supplies
We carry everything required 

for use in the Collegiate 
Institute, Public 

Schools and 
Separate 

Schools

»
*
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;
Folding4

>Wri tigers dallies Bars
60c BP

Vf % $

$5 UP ILemon Juice 
For Freckles $7 op \;>|j

DON’T WORRY ABOUT THAT 
RUPTURE —I

Folding Tub Stands, Ironing Tables, Irons, Wash 
? Boards, Etc., Etc. ■

A
$1.35 mClothes BaskttsWe rn-trasses and know bow. 

Trusses priced from $1.60 to $10.00.

ssne sss.’M
housie stroots.

Glrie! Make beauty lotion at 
home for a few cents. Try ft!

■ ■$
Squeeze the juice of two lemons 

into a bottle containing thfee ounces 
of orchard white, shake well, and 
you have a quarter pint of the best 
freckle and t»h lotion, and com
plexion beau-tiller, at very, very 
Small cost.

Your grocer has the lemons and 
any drug store or toilet doubter will 
supply three ounces of orchard 
white fora few cents. Massage this 
sweetly fragrant lotion Into the 
face, neekv arms and hands each 
day and see bew freckles and blem
ishes disappear and how clear, soft- 

and white the skin becomes. Yes! 
It: Is harmless.

i
at* Tol«ldo’eLac" 

Frink X Chener makes oath that he ls 
■«nier partner of the firm of F. 1. Cheney 
A Co, doing business in the City of To-

BRED DOLLARS for any case of 
that cannot be cured by the use

W. s. STERNE ï»

Hardware.120 Market Stledo.thatJ. L Sutherland 'WWWWWUV
oi

___ -,—   — nJEBar--

^Sî/a'çSi'ARiœ MroraSiB1iVrnk-
an internally and acts through the Blood 
on the Mucous Surfaces of the System. 

Druggists 76c. Testimonials free, m 
r. J. Cheney A Co* Toledo, Ohio.

ing delaying actions which war? iw 
ually of short duration : , Btrt their 

, did not check the galloping up of

gling coluoyss retreating to tho-eaetg 
ward. vl!W

BRITISH ENGAGED 
By Courier Leased Wire 

• British Headquarters 
Sept. S.—(Reuter’s Limited)—Ene
my rearguard yesterday succeeded in 
engaging the British 
troops here and there, an* in fight-

my
A. D. 1886.“ATHLETIC GOODS.” in Franep

! advancing
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YOU GET
THE

HIGHEST
DEGREE\

OF
QUALITY,

SATISFACTION.
ECONOMY

AT

BEN WELL
FISH CO.$

48 DALHOUSIE ST. 
license No. 9-7735.
Both ’Phones, 201.

We are open Wednesday After
noons, commencing Sep

tember 4, 1918.
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COURIER “Classified” Advertising Pays irORTYSE
$

♦4+++++44+4M ♦♦♦♦♦»»++♦♦+♦J!i FOR SALEX.

For Immediate Sale ! v\Ï?
Three Cottages on Brant Ave- 

;[ nue. *'I,
• • Six-roomed Cottage with bath > . 
; ; and electric lights, on Albion Bt. "
! " Two-storey red brick oh Al- J 
■ - bion St, with all convenience*, y 
; ", Two-storey white brick on
• > Pearl St, with bath and Electric ■

■ lights; good location. Price, •
: : S2,6oo.oo.

Very fine Cottage on Sheridan ■ •
\ \ street. ' l
.. Brick Bungalow on Marlboro .
• ; street

KATSSi Waota, r»« Wt, «*
aaeewTeteT11» worde1*er Met 1 
insertion, 15ci S Insertions, We| $ 
Insertions, 25c. Over 10 words, 1 
cent per wordi 1-2 cent ter weed sect Subsequent Insertion 

Coming Events — Two 
word seen Insertion, 

words.
Birth

Buy, Sell, Rent, Leaee, 
' Hire or secure a situation. 

Use . Courier Classified 
Columns.

"
■I* j S. G. Head ^ Son have received instructions to sell 

the following mentioned valuable properties :
The very handsomely decorated and well built resi

dence at No. 78 Sheridan street, witn brick garage. See 
us for particulars and complete description. $1,000 
will'finance. Must be sold by Sept- 1st

Double frame dwellings on Pearl St. Each house 
contains parlor, diningroom and kitchen, wash room, 4 
bedrooms, good halls upstairs and down, 3 piece bath, 
good cdlar- They bring in $30.00 per month. Price 
$3300. '

\< r. ■ •ri * i»?.

Don’t close that empty 
room- Rent U through a 
Courier Clammed Adct. 
Ifs easy.

» Alii<: ‘
«U.•Oc per Insertion.Above rates are strictly ass* Witt

ties a» *4

■J»li

'4 Us erase. Ter Utei V rortlrtmr. pnoas MS. V — mf-

•; $. P. PITCHER 4 SON : Mo
' , -g-L -( '-mi-, - ■—

Male Help Wanted *; 43 Market Street.
.. Real Estate and Auctionee* 1. 
.. Issuer of 'Marriage Licenses. -

Female Help Wanted Articles For Sale Property For Sale Waterloo St.—Very fine new house, sand lime brick
2 storey, parlor, dining room and kitchen, china cabinets 
city and soft water, fine cellar with concrete floors, brick 
and cement foundation, Preston furnace, hot water tank
3 bedrooms, clothes closets, 3 piece enamel bath, lot 32*
x68.’ Fine new house. Price $3975, on reasonable 
terms. ^

TTOR BALE—Qians panel .partition, 
very fine for office or dining room; 
iron pipe columns, 450 mounted 
fence pickets, sashes, doors, red 
pressed bricks. James /-Fitness, 420 
Colborne St. A[lll

YVTANTED—Girls for grocery. State 
” experience, Apply Box 295 

Courier. t
FOR SALE—Residence of the late 

Samuel Harold, 84. Brant Ave. 
Apply 84 Brant Ave, or John Hamid, 
Paris.
F°ft SALE OR LEASB^-House No.

18 Ada Ave. Hot water heating 
and all conveniences, also garage; 
possession 1st of July. Apply «8 
Brant Ave.

TVANTED—At once, boy for mess- 
eager at Courier Office.

ri9 Grand Trunk RailwayRANTED— Strong 
* ’ willing to learn, to assist In 

pressroom. Apply Courier office.

young man, rn ■R-20-tf.VVANTED—-Women and girls for 
v* various departments of the Pat

erson factory. Steady work. Apply at
F|13

TVANTED—An experienced lady 
* * bookkeeper with a tittle know- 

typewriting for store doing 
l wholesale business. Steady 

position for the right party. Reply 
stating experience to Box §94 Cour-

F|17

MAI» LXXB BAST
Standard Time.U0 am.—For Gnelpn. Palmenrtee sad 

north | also Dundas, Hamilton, Niagara 
Fells asd Buffalo.7.06 a m.—For Toronto and Montreal 
10-17 am. For Toronto Only 10-25 a.m. Hamilton Toronto mediate

11.38 a.m.—For Hamilton, To
ronto. Boat train, Sunday, Tuesday 
and Friday.

LES p.m.—For Hamilton, Toronto, m. 
BmUe and Bast.pm.—For Hamilton, Toronto, Hi- 

-orara Falls and Bast.too pm.—For Hamilton, Toronto, Hl- 
tgare Falls and Hast

8-27 p.m—For Hamilton, Toronto 
and East.

/Good store and dwelling for sale on Dalhousie St. 
Lot 20x96, fiirst class stand, rents for $828 per annum. 
Price $7500 cash, but will try to make terms to suit pur
chaser.

- Hundreds of other houses, garden properties and 
farms for sale-

200 farms under a hundred acres wanted, withiir' 
eight mile* of Brantford-

JpOR SALE—Heintzman piano, In 
good condition. Also a violin. 

Apply Keirl’e, 150 Marlboro St. A|23

First-class 
to conduit 

work. Apply Cowan’s, 81 Colborne 
St., Brantford, Ont. M|5

WANTED—Electrician. 
* " man aceustomed

office, 34 Colborne St.

FOand Inter-StationsVOR SALE——48 Arthur, 2 story 
red brick, six rooms, slate roof, 

verandah, mantle, hard wood, floors 
furnace, bath, electric light, good 
fixtures.
1714.

ledge of 
retail and

pOR IMMEDIATE SALE—Full top 
wagon, suitable for grocery or 

fruit wagon; also nearly new lorry. 
Apply Geo. Hext Carriages Works, 
62 Waiter St.

ANIONS, for pickling and winter, 
v 40 and 50c per peCk. 664 Coi- 
borne.; Bring Basket. A|B-

YVANTED—
** work all week. 

Young & Co.

Good smart boy to 
Apply J. M.

M|7. FR1er. Confidential. Phone owner 647 >iA 62
/TVANTED—Boy about fifteen .for 

' ’ delivery. Minener Bros. TVANTED—Winders and girls to 
learn winding. Apply Sllngsby 

Mfg. Co.
POR SALE—Brick 2 storey, seven 

rooms, bath, electric and gas, 
4I> foot lot. East ward, t Newly de
corated. $2800. S. M. Frq, 42 
George.

S. G. READ & SON LimitedF|Bfarm handVVANTED—Experienced 
*’ by the month. Telephone 983 

R 4 or P. O. Box 176. R. H. Cradock. VVANTED—Girl to learn winding, 
'' Steady work- Good wages. 
Apply, SHngsbj Ffg. Co.
ÏVANTED—Matron ' for laundry 
TT and dairy department, Mo
hawk Institute. Write box 308, 
Brantford.

pOR SALE—A wooden Baby Buggy 
good condition; the price reas

onable. 89 Mohawk St.
ma» un mes*AV Tergnier,M|6 REAL ESTATE AGENTS AND BROKERS 

128 COLBORNE STREET
Day 'Phones; Bell 75; Auto. 65. Night *Phoaes: Bell 953.972, 2395.

c«
9r25°i.m1!d-^oT,%en<loB and intermed
iate station*

12.5$ noon—For London. Sarnia 
and west. Boat train Monday. Wed
nesday, Saturday.

8.62 pm^-For Lon do*, Detroit, Pert 
anion and Intermediate etottene.M2 pm.-r-For London, .Detroit, Pert 

and Chicago. _
7.40 p.m.—For London. - Detroit, Pert 

traces aid ChlcSF°
MB p.m—ForLoudoti end Intermediate ntstloss-

BUFFALO AMD OODKKIOB UXI
Leave Brantford 9-20 a.m.—For Itnffale 
and Intermediate stations _

a.m --For Oede-

pOR SALE—Nice cottage. 230 Darl
ing St. Possession at once.

TVATBD—Young man for Gent’s 
* ’ Furnishing and Clothing store. 

Apply Box 289 Courier. HaspOR SALE—A butcher’s ice box.
butcher’s wagon, a horse and 

cow. 300 West St. ±T?OR SALE—1 second hand boiler, 
7 ft. deep, 29 ti. long, suitable 
for tank. Apply Sllngsby Mfg. Co. Cqntinui

Several

pat-pATTERN MAKERS—Metal 
fv tern makers wanted. Good posi
tion and constant employment. Ap
ply Taylor-Forbes Company, Limit-

Mill

pOR SALE—Several Oak Ink Bar
rels, and one oil barrel. Apply, 

Cobrler Office. >■ - . LOOK HERE !VVANTED—Experienced 
' * general honework. Apply be

tween 6 and 8 p.m. to Mrs. T. H. 
Whitehead, 51 Dufferln Ave.

MAKING BANDAGES 
OF LACE CURTAINS

Germans Reduced to Ibis 
Expedient in Retreat 

From Juvigny

maid for

FOR SALE Toroned, Guelph, Ont.
Osteopathic These are the Best 

Values in Brantford 
and will soon be 

' sold

Fth.VTACHTNISTS — Two machine 
hands and three machinists 

«wanted. Highest wages. Apply 
Taylor-Forbes Company, Limited,

M|ll

By "Courier Leak 
^LONDON, a 

has been e»pturj 
. The French 

average depth oj 
of four miles. 1 

The French 
are now on a big

iMtish
southeast and ni 
Hancourt, SoreH 
war office annou
Z'. Fighting^
man, positions i
northward, the Ï 
rincourt wood, t| 

Fn Flanders] 
near the sduthen 

;j their lines last i 
. the town. ! 

North qt La 
- patrols made hè8 
of Cauteleux and

$2800 for two stofy buff brick all 
conveniences, nine rooms; om easy 
terms.

$1600 for 6 room buff brick cot- 
age, new. Good lot. .

$1800 for 7 room cottage, all conr 
venlencee, except furnace.
East Ward.

$2700 for large brick house on 
Park Ave.; ten rooms. A bargain 
on easy terms.

$900 for frame cottage on Brock 
St., large lot. 1 ' ■

$650 for storehouse, has serven 
rooms, cellar, good barn, half acre of 
land. A snap.

$3500 for 47 aiftfesl good fram 
house, 7 rooms, titlhk barn, drive 
barn, hog house, ffën "'house,'best of 
clay loam.

$3200 for 62 ac#6s, good brick 
house, six rooms, bank barn, 32 x 
52; clay and sand loam.

$5600 for 98 acres, good build
ings, clay loam soil. $10j00 cash, 
balance 614 per cent.

HR. CHRISTIE IRWIN — Gradu
ate of American School of Os 

'.eopathy 1* now at 88 Nelson street. 
Office ho nr* ; 9 to IS a.m. and t to 
I p.m. Bell tetepholne 1880.
PjR Ô R ' SADDER—Graduate 
<- Amertcau School of Osteopathy 

Klrkville, Missouri. Office Suite * 
Temple Building. 76 Dalhousie S. 
Residence. 38 Hdgerton St., Office 
ohone 1544, house phone 2125. Office 
hours: » to 12 p. m X to 6 p. m 
•stoning by appointment at the house 
ir office.

VVANTED—Dining room girl for 
" one month. Apply housekeeper, 

The Bodega Tavern. N
Guelph, Ont.

Many others nearly as good values. 
Arrange to see these, I am always at 
your service with pleasure- Come in 
or ’phone appointment. _

7-room brick house;
The \ and sewer. Good lot.

6-room new, modern house; good 
location and every convenience. Price 
$2,950.

6-room red brick, new. Price $1,500. 
5-room red brick, new. Price $1,3£0. 
I will guarantee you a square deal, 

whether you wish to buy or sell pro
perty. See me.

With the American Army In France 
Sept. 5.—Just beyond Juvigny during 
thCir advance the Americans captur
ed a German dressing station and 
several wounded Germans anti res
cued two wounded Americans, 
rescued Americans had had little 
food for two days, and virtually no 
attention. The Americans did not 
complain, however, as the German 
wounded were not given much atten
tion either. This was due to the con
fusion of the retreat and the great 
numbers of woupfded Germans who 
poured into the htati'on as the Am
ericans advanced.

Im this dressing station were found 
quantities of French lace curtains, 
which had been «cut into strips fo. 
bandages, and also crepe paper used 
for the same purpose. The lace had 
been taken by the Gernfans from 
French homes In various sections, 
sterilized and medicated, 
strips and rolled the same as regula
tion bandages. French officers who 
examined thj6 laee. said that It was 
-unquestionably of French make. The 
Germans had evidently been obliged 
to use bandages of this type because 
of the shortage of material In Ger
many .

VVANTED—Maid tor Nurses Home. 
” Apply Brantford 'General Hos-

F|17tf
\VANTED—Machinists, lathe hands 

boring hands, slaughters, and 
enaper-bande, fitters, drill hands and 
Handy men First class conditions in 
-the Shop. Marine or heavy work. 
Apply Belmont Hotel after 7 p.m.

M|64

Leave Brantford 
rich and Leave den and

A snap. ÏSÏWS-K. 
«AsrMsjw'ib.T. 

-.iSKSKSSSWriMSl
‘lhS3S""f™,<8BrSr SSnF

Leave Brantford X0.4Ç a.m^For Ml.

e.
•. V. *- AMMITAL*From Wert -’Arrive Brantford MB a 

«•» 106 a.™.; 9ho a.m.i 1 « p.m.I ABO it in.; &00 p.m.; MS pm.
From Ba*t—Arrive Brantford 2.1$ MM 

9.05 a.m.; 10X9 a.m.| 1.02 pm.; |jl| 
7.40 pja I 8.10 pjn

From Wert*î- *Arrire° BraiSSird —IAN

JSU&r I

pltaL
electric; g 

Price $1,700.
aS

VVANTED— Experienced weavers, 
also apprentices, steady work, 

highest wagea paid. Apply Sllngsby 
Mfg. Co. F|5

TVANTED —Carpenters for trlrn- 
rnlng, also tinsmith. Apply on 

Job, Sarah St, Brantford Building 
Ltd. 8. J. Read.

WANTED— Experienced Reming
ton typist. Apply Courier Box

293. F|E rvR_ OANDTER. Bank of Hamilton 
Building, Hour».9 to 6. Evening* 

fuesday and'-Saturday. Graduate 
mder Discoverer Osteopathy re-ad- 
ratments all parts of the human 
body, restoring freedom of nerve 
tnergy and blood flow which are 
rreatent eesentlai* of good health

e

CCHOOL GIRLS over fourteen 
^ years wanted for Saturday. 
Woolworth’s 15c store.

F. L. feMITHTVANTED—Young man under mll- 
1 v* ftary age, for meter work; also 
linemen. Permanent positions. Ap
ply Brantford Hydro-Electric System.

Royal Bank Chambers 
Bell ‘Phone 2358. Machine 233. 

—OPEN EVENINGS— <

Girl s Wanted (*.*For SALE ! Arrive Braattort — ANChiropracticWANTED cut IntoGeo. W. Haviland !PARRIS M HESS, D. C.. AND 
FRANK CROSS. D. C. —eva

luates of the ünlvêrsal Chiropractic 
College, Davenport, la. Office In 
Ballantyne Building, 196 Colborne 
3t. Office hours 9.86 a.m., 11.80 and 
7.30 to 8.80 p. ro. Brpnings by ap
pointment Phone Bell 1026. >

Girls for various department* ’ 
of knitting mill, good wages, 
light work. Previous experi
ence not necessary. The Watson 
Manufacturing Co,, Ltd, 
Holme dale.

Immediate possession into the fol
lowing houses.

5 room red pressed brick Cottage, 
on Ruth street, with electric and gas- 
Price $1,500, with $150. down and $12. 
.per month, including interest.

6 room modern House, central, 
3-prece bath, gas, electrics, and fur
nace, verandah, finished in Georgia 
pine. Immediate possession can be 
given to above-

6 room 11-2 storey white brick on 
Brighton Row; choice location; very 
lare lot- rice $1,600- $200 down, and 
balance monthly.

50 LABORERS AND 
HANDY MEN

Brantford61 Brant St. Brantford
Leave Brantford—A.M.: 6.30; 7-50; 

9.05; 10.05; 11-05. E- M.t 1.05; 2.05; 
3.05; 4.05; 6-05; 7.05; 80S; 90S; 10.05; 
11.05. and 11.45.

PARIS, Sew 
. Somme and the 6 
last Right, overc 
guard, according 

Pushing easl 
towns of Dury a 
Ham. v 1

! The text of the sta 
“Our troops made fii 

yesterday evening ant 
east and northeast of 
have taken Hancourt, 
and Metz-enCoutaure. 
latter village we have 
western portions ofl 
wood. We have take 
prisoners. . ... . .

From 43c to 57c per 
hour. Fares paid. Ap-“ 
ply between 7 and 10.30 
p.m. Room 62 Belmont 
Hotel.

Earn and Give 
Competition

»with
+

OVER 1,600,000
YANKS OVERSEAS

Total Embarkation of U. S. 
Troops Now Exceeds 

That Figure

DentalLost
T. H. & B. RAILWAY

Uto? ins totoSnAiSEi peSSs; loro.to.

HR- RUSSELL
American methods of painless 

dentistry, 201 Colborne St., opposite 
the Market over Western Counties 
Office. Phone 161.

Dentist—LatestT j08T — Lady’s puree containing 
aum of money and- registration 

card No. 4-102-4 hearing owner’s 
name. Finder please return 
phone 1714. Reward.

The National “Earn 
Committee are offering three hand
some flags tor competition 
Canadian Communities where boys 
have signed “Earn and Give” pledg-

and Give’’
I t

amongor
L|9

Miscellaneous Wants' L.J. PARSONS|»l-S^"'‘""-’fcoys’ Shoes ies.T GST—.Win the party who took a 
JHyslop wheel from L. E. and 

N. station return to Y.M.C.A. and 
avoid trouble

\(1) Communities where one hun-r 
dred and fifty or more boys enrolled 
will compete against each other tor 
flag number one.

(2) Communities where fifty tc; 
tone hundred and fifty boys enrolled,

compete for flag number two. 
•(3) Communities where ten to 

fifty bo-Jrs enrolled will compete for 
flag number three.
.. -H-- Basis of Cranpetitioa. ■ - 

Eadh of these competitions will 
he based upon the percentage oi the 
pledges paid, up to Sept. 15th. For 
instance, -If a community secured two 
hundred boys tg earn and give two 
thousand dollars, and by Septem
ber 15th, had paid .eighteen hundred 
dollars, that community < would be 
credited with ninety per cent, of its 
pledgee paid. If any community In 
its class paid a higher percentage 

t than ninety per cent., the flag would 
’ "ï| <be awarded to the community with 

the higher percentage. In case of 
\a tie the award win be made to the 
commùntty which mailed Its report 
first.

By Courier (Leased Wire. _
Washington, Sept. 4. — General 

March announced- to-day that the 
total embarkation of the American 
soldiers for all fronts, Including the 
Sîbëria expedition, toad passed the 
1,606,000 mark August $4. -,

In answer to a question/ General 
March said it was estimated that 

than 2'50,OQO toad landed In 
■France during August. The record 
for a monthly shipment, he added, 
was 2'85,009.

The Chief of staff identified the 
American unit which participated in 
the Flanders advance as the 39th 
division composed of troops from 
Tennessee,
South Carolina.

The French advance north of 
Boissons, resulting in the capture of 
Terny-Sorny was participated in by 
the 32nd division, composed of 
Michigan and Wisconsin troops, un
der Major General Haan.

INCREASES TOTAL $8,000,000 
By Courier Leased Wire

Ottawa, Gut., Sept. 6.— Three 
million dollars over and above ordin
ary salaries, it is estimated, will be 
required to meet increases recently 
granted to post office employes in the 
outside service. Of the 6,947 em
ployes In eastern Canada, 4,990 get 
a total of $360 a year, including the 
increase granted in the application 
of last session of 3,005 men in west
ern Canada» 2,774 get a total addi- 
tlonal grant of $300- -, .--Aft

TVANTED by Oct. 1, house in good 
resldental locality, furnished or 

(unfurnished. Apply Courier Box 
387. M|W|11 |

f:SireBerttrAND MADE, maentne finished all 
solid leather, sises 11 to 6. Al

to shoe repairing of all kinds. W. 8.
16 ah nth Market Street

IMSOlltoe Phone HU.
228 Colbdrne St

ow* nvjMrtK

».46 a.m.,
Hamilton *Ljl3 K«by 64

Hate pointa 
------ -------------------

— IJ OST—On Saturday, Aug. 24. ■— 
Gold ring with Masonic emblem.TVANTED by Odt. 1, furnished or j

7- unfurnished rooms or apart- ' name inside Geo. H. Thompson, with 
ment suitable for light heueekeep- date. A souvenir. Reward of $10 
tog in good locality. Answer Courier paid If forwarded to W. M. Knapp, 
Box 291. , M[W|’l Box 143, Davison, Mich.

For SaleC*HEPPARD*S 7* Colbdrne Street 
Electric Shoe repairing, work 

guaranteed. Phone*. Bell 1*07/ Ante-
j

Will
1

$1,600—Park Ave., 1 1-2 Red Brick;
easy terms.

$1^50—Wellington St, 1 1-2 rough 
cast; $150 dqwn.

$1,900—Eagle Place, near Cockshntt'e, 
Red Brick; $15a cash. 

$1J$50—Erie^Ave^Cottoge, with ve-

$2,400—Ontario* St, 3-piece bath, etc; 
$200 cash.

-Brant Ave, modern house;

-Terrace Hill, 6-room Cottage;

_ oming House, Home- 
conveniences, close 
Plant; $300 cash wffl

LOCAL
GROW

more w»aN.L|9
.4 v
wJXPERIENCED GARDENER — 

Greenhouse, fruit, vegetables, 
Apply Mohawk Institute. Write 

368, Brantford.

T OST— Chevrolet distributor on 
Market street. Reward at Chev

rolet Garage.
tiw 1For Women’s Alimenta

Dr. MnrteTs Female Pills have 
been ordered by physicians and 
sold by reliable Druggists ev
erywhere for a over a quartet of 
e century, don’t accept 6 sub
stitute.

-
MS,

AH, ion SULÊ St jus p m-
T OST—Steel casting rod, between 

L. E.ft N. bridge and Harford 
road. Reward 18 Chatham St.

Number of Bran 
Deaths

North Carolina and tifcttTO-LBT
<er $3,' ’ti.ro «

«.til., 12.55,
fT° LET—Furnished Front Room, y OST—Wallet, containing discharge 

ITS:™ preferred" papers, betwem Echo Place and

Office.

■
4.10. ■ - While a large nur 

lord men figure In th 
to-day. there are n 
ported.

y l Ft*. David 7“ 
Word has been r 

Martlndale, 26 Gleni 
Pte. David Stewart 
the right leg on At 
the second in 
whb went ovi 
Brahtcotmtyj

$1 7 "9/l 1U6
7PO LET—House on Nelson street, 8 

rooms, ‘all conveniences. Im
mediate possession. Rent $31.00. Ap
ply F. J. Reid, 160 Dalhousie St.

fpO LET—Unfurnished flat, conven- 
■X V lent. Apply 91 Marlboro St.

- MOTOR TRUCKS 
Wbyjpay mort when you can buy a 

., BrafitfFferd ene-ton Truck attachment 
for $23000 fitted to your Ford Car. 

Old Machine and Tool Co.,
31 Jarvis St-

1LMdale, all 

LomrfWao

SMOKE
El Pair Clear Havana Cigar* \ 

10 to 25 cent*
Fay* Havana Bouquet Cigar 

. 10 cento straight
.Manufactured by

T. J. FAIR & CO„ LtdL,
1% BRANTFORD. ONT.

. 1T OST—Between bridge on Jersey- 
'LJ ville Road and station 25, Nur- 
ss Laundry. Finder please phone 
619. Ring S

l11»
»*AM, 140. 1

—7 per cent on 1 1-2
F,The following boys have paid their 

full pledge: Geo. Taylor, Nellcs
SUverthorne, Warren Buskard, Geo. 
Rogers, Russell Sweet, D. H. Coyne, 
Geo. ^Wedlake, Frank Arnold! A'.

«wnfijBâÆ
Oordon, Paterson, James I

-Duncan, Nelson Woods, Eds 
eq, Lome Whitaker, Arthur!

***** Woodside, Geo. Lawton,
Hess. Norman Ha#n,
Andrew Wllflamson,

«.

fo:Gleaning and Pressing Bt '
change
BET. ■ ■. ■- ul M

Barn and cxtra lot A
The Realty

23

VÔ
Gleaning and presetng carefully and 

promptly done. Work eeitt for and 
deMvered.' Photoe 151(0 or The Scot
land Woollen Mills Store, 121 Cel-

/

Eve, Ear, Nose, Throat ^

park BeU Telephone 1611, Offlro 
bouts 10 to 12 am. and 2. to ,4 m.

Wll-s G- m t*--w•tl^r,'

* Roy.
t

BRANTFORD’S

STew Fur 
Store

ijgl VolmtMrs—No Coucript
------- • .r Sal

TheHfl

borne.
as. i $r. MmrFielT A

BP . J ‘ /■Legal- "v
' Lwni tlijliyroSwSrt*----;___ _______

*>RBW8TEfc A H*TD—Barristers, 
•66.; BoMsItOra fer the Royal 

Loan ahd Savings Co., the bank o* 
Hamilton ate. Money to loan at 
Iqweet ratas. W. 8. Brewster, K. 0-, 
Geo. D. Hsyd.

8 ESIef-
■, a*, t* 

a», 1Mb,Mb 
c en G., T. **6

sht
• ft \r WTTW

Makes it possible tor you to 
buy jroûr Furs direct from the 
manufacturer, wholesale or re
tail We do remodelling and Re
pairing.

LITTNER FUR 
Manufacturer»

185 Colborne St B. Op. Market

Douglas Hut
ton, C. Stubbtns, M. Eagleeon, Albert 
Heplnstall, Reg. Cook, Alston Camp-

m.
L » and "EEBEHB

ggggrf
John Fair, surveyor and
fcfgj” BÂdBtreet’ °* J'

OR. L. G. PEARCE, Specialist In 
Diseases of tha Bye, Ear, Noee 

and Throat Office: Bank of Com
merce Building. Hours: 1.80 to $ 
p.m. Other bourn by appointment 
Phene, office: Bell 1886, machine 
558. Residence Bell 84*0

bell.
This week—Sept. lst-7th— is con

servation week throughout Canada, 
when Earn and Give committees are 
placing before their boys two objec
tives, 90 per cent, of “pledges paid 
by Sept. 15th’’ and “Every Boy Do
ing His Best to Meet His Pledge In 
Full on Time. ”

gj'BNEST R. HEAD—Barrister, So
licitor. Notary public, eet Money 

lb loan on improved real estate at 
•errent rates and on easy terme. Of
fice 121 % Coblorne St. Phone 4M.

«
i *

■I»

ICONES AND HEWITT—Barristers 
etc. Solicitors. Solicitors for the 

pank of Nova Scotia. Money to loan. 
Offices; Bank of Hamilton Chambers 

.Market ste Bell phone 
led Jonee, K. C., H S.

a
Shoe Repairing

T, TkT»'-------- "r G. T. R. EARNINGS
PR1NO four repairs to Johneon’s Montreal, Sept. 5.—Grand Trunk Qllildr011 VTy NSS
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